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INTRODUCTION
T h e  c o n ten ts  o f  th is  thes is  a re  focused  on  re la t io n sh ip s  be tw een  social in te ­
g ra t io n .  social ne tw ork  and  social su p p o r t ,  on  the  o n e  h a n d ,  an d  p e rce ived  ill 
health  a n d  c a re  uti lization  on the  o th e r  h an d .
Definitions of concepts
T h e  c o n c e p t  ’social in te g ra t io n ’ can  be  in te rp re ted  in two w ays ,  e i th e r  as the 
p ro ce s s  o f  in te rn a l iza t io n  o f  an  ind iv idua l in to  socie ty  (1) o r  as a c h a r a c t e ­
ristic  o f  socie ty  i tself  (2) .  In  this inves tigation  the  la tter  in te rp re ta t io n  
based  o n  D u r k h e i m ’s th e o ry  on  h o m o  dup lex  was c h o sen  (3) .  A l th o u g h  D u r k ­
h e im  n e v e r  w ro te  explic it ly  on  social in teg ra t ion  - b u t  r a th e r  on  its c o u n te r ­
p a r t ,  a n o m ie  - la ter  in te rp re te rs  o f  his  th eo r ie s  have stated tha t  " in te g ra t io n  
re f e r re d  to the  state o f  a society  o r  g ro u p ,  not the  a t ta c h m e n t  o f  ind iv idu a ls  
to g ro u p s "  (2).
T h e  c o n c e p t  o f  ’social n e tw o rk ’ was f irs t d is cu sse d  by B a rn e s ,  a  soc ia l  a n th r o ­
po log is t  w h o  s tud ied  a sm all  f i sh e rm e n  vil lage o u ts ide  the  coas t  o f  N o rw a y .
" T h e  im a g e  I have  is o f  a set o f  po in ts ,  so m e  o f  w h ic h  a r e  jo in e d  by  l ines .  T h e  
po in ts  o f  th e  im a g e  a re  people  o r  so m e t im e s  g ro u p s  an d  the  lines in d ica te  w h ich  
peop le  in te rac t  with each  o th e r "  (4) .  In  the  p re s e n t  s tudy  a m odif ied  fo rm  was 
u sed ,  in w h ic h  th e  n e tw o rk  w as div ided into in fo rm a l  an d  fo rm a l s p h e r e s ,  a c c o r ­
d in g  to w h e r e  th e  ind iv idual m ig h t  find su p p o r t  (F ig .  1).
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F ig u r e  I . A co ncep tu a l  m odel o f  a social n e tw ork  sys tem .
T h e  in fo rm al  ne tw ork  is rep re se n ted  by c lose  and  ex tended  fam ily ,  f r ie n d s ,  
n e ig h b o u r s  a n d  con tac ts  m ad e  w ith in  the  rea lm  o f  social activities su c h  as 
a sso c ia t io n s ,  c lu b s  etc. T h e  fo rm al  n e tw ork  is r e p re sen te d  by w o rk  and  pu b lic  
a g e n c ie s .  It co u ld  be a rg u e d  that w o rk m a te s  often b e lo n g  to the  in fo rm a l  sp h e re ,  
bu t w e have c h o se n  to reg a rd  w o rk  as p a r t  o f  the  fo rm a l n e tw o rk ,  s in ce  o th e r  
aspec ts  su ch  as the  la b o u r  m a rk e t ,  th e  o rg a n isa t io n  o f  w o rk ,  jo b  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  
etc. a r e  in f lu en ced  m o re  by the  fo rm al  th an  the  in fo rm al  s p h e r e  (5) .
’Social s u p p o r t '  is h e re  defined  in the  te rm s  sugges ted  by C o b b ,  based  o n  th ree  
d if fe ren t  levels o f  in fo rm a t io n  (6):
1 . in fo rm a t io n  lead ing  the  su b jec t  to believe  he is c a red  for a n d  loved, 
(agape ,  em o t io na l  sup po r t)
2 . in fo rm a t io n  lead ing  the  su b jec t  to believe  tha t  he  is e s te e m e d  an d  
va lued  (es teem  sup po r t)
3. in fo rm a t io n  lead ing  th e  su b jec t  to be lieve  tha t  he b e lo n g s  to a 
n e tw o rk  o f  c o m m u n ic a t io n  an d  m u tu a l  ob liga tion  (m u s t  be  c o m m o n  
an d  s h a re d ) .
P e rce iv ed  ill h e a l th '  was in th is  w o rk  re p re se n te d  by se l f - r ep o r te d  ill h ea l th ,  
both su c h  as d o c u m e n te d  in the  m edica l re c o rd s  as re ason  fo r  c o m in g  to the 
E m e rg e n c y  d e p a r tm e n t  (E D )  an d  su c h  as rep o r ted  by the  s tud ied  su b je c ts  in 
q u e s t io n n a i re s  an d  in te rv iew s.
C a re  u t i l iza t ion ’ re fe rs  to objec t ive ly  r eco rd ed  con tac ts  with c a r e  g iv ing  
ins ti tu t ions  as well as  se l f - rep o r ted  co n tac ts .
Hypothesis
T h e  m a in  h ypo thes is  was tha t i f  the  in fo rm a l  n e tw ork  fails o r  b e c o m e s  in su ff i­
c ien t  in an y  w ay , o r  if  the  w ork  sec to r  is de le te r io u s ly  affected , the  in d iv i­
d u a ls  m ay  c h o o se  to tu rn  to pu b lic  agen c ie s  su ch  as health  c a re  an d  socia l 
w elfa re  fo r he lp . T h is  hypo th es is  w as tested in o n e  su ch  a g e n c y ,  the  so m atic  
e m e r g e n c y  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  a g en e ra l  hosp ita l .
Theoretical and empirical background
T h e  s h o r te r  life ex p e c tan cy  and  h ig h e r  d ea th  ra tes  in m a n y  cau se s  o f  dea th  a m o n g  
the low er  s tra ta  in society  have  been  kn ow n  s in c e  the  12th c e n tu r y  (7) .  T h e  
effects o f  social in teg ra t io n ,  social ne tw ork  and  social su p p o r t  on health  and  
health  related  b e h a v io u rs  iiave been  s tud ied  s ince  the pub lica t io n  o f  D u r k h e im  s 
s tud ies  on  su ic id e  in 1897 (8). In the  last decades ,  this in te res t  in the  
r e la t io n sh ip  be tw een  social s i tua t ion  an d  d if fe ren t  health  o u tc o m e s  has b een  
r en ew ed .  In  th is r e s e a rc h ,  th rep  m ain  ‘^ t 'eam'? a re  d is c e rn ib le :  o n e  fo cused  on 
social isolation and  m enta l  health  (9 -1 4 ) :  o n e  focused  on the re la t ionsh iļ i
be tw een  socia l  n e tw o rk / su p p o r t  and  m o rb id i ty  and  m orta l i ty  (1 5 -2 0 ) ;  an d  o n e  
b ased  on  s tu d ies  o f  social n e tw o rk / su p p o r t  and  c a re  uti lization (2 1 -2 7 ) .  T h e r e  
is a lso  a n  e m e r g in g  l i te ra tu re  d ea l ing  w ith  c h ro n ic  i l lness ,  surv ival and  
p sy ch o lo g ic a l  a n d  social su p p o r t  (2 8 -3 2 ) .
M o s t  o f  th e  w o rk  on m en ta l  health  has  been  initiated w ith in  the  field o f  p s y c h i ­
a try .  In  th e i r  n o w  classica l  s tud ies ,  the  L e ig h to n s  d e m o n s tra te d  a re la t io n sh ip  
be tw ee n  soc ia l  d is in te g ra t io n  in ru r a l  a rea s  and  p rev a len ce  o f  m en ta l  ill h ea lth  
(1 0 ) .  T h e s e  s tu d ies  have  been  rep l ica ted  bo th  in ru r a l  an d  m e tro po l i tan  a re a s  
( 3 3 ,3 4 ) .  D a lg a rd .  in his O s lo  s tudy ,  fo u n d  tha t  m en ta l  d i s o rd e r s  w ere  m o re  
p re v a le n t  in ’sa te l l i te ’ re s iden tia l  a re a s ,  ch a ra c te r iz e d  by h ig h  g eo g rap h ica l  
m o b i l i ty ,  skew ed  age  d is tr ib u t io n  and  lack o f  c o m m u n i ty  r e s o u rc e s ,  than  in o ld e r  
a n d  m o r e  s tab il ized  a re a s  (12 ) .  C u l lb e rg  and  S te fan sson  s tud ied  the  c a tc h m e n t  
a r e a  o f  a p sych ia t r ic  se c to r  c l in ic  an d  c h a rac te r iz ed  the  res iden tia l  a rea s  in 
fo u r  c o m b in a t io n s  o f  h ig h / lo w  status  an d  o ld /n e w  d e v e lo p m en t  (1 3 ,1 4 ) .  T h e i r  
f in d in g s  c o r r o b o ra te  th ose  o f  D a lg a rd  tha t  m en ta l  d is o rd e r s  a r e  m o re  c o m m o n  in 
n ew  low  sta tus  d ev e lo p m e n t  a rea s  and  tha t  the  in h ab i tan ts  o f  su c h  a rea s  co n tac t  
th e  local p sy ch ia t r ic  c l in ic  m o r e  freq uen tly .
T h e  in te re s t  in s tud ies  o f  the  re la t io n sh ip  be tw een  social n e tw o rk / s u p p o r t  and  
m o r ta l i ty /m o rb id i ty  o r ig in a ted  in re s e a rc h  on  s t re ss ,  life even ts  an d  C H D  m o r ta ­
lity a n d  m o rb id i ty  (3 5 -4 0 ) .
In  M a r m o t ’s s tud ies  on  a c c u l tu ra t io n  and  h e a r t  d isease  in J a p a n e s e -A m e r ic a n s  
th e  loss  o f  im p o r tan t  cu l tu ra l  social su p p o r t  co -v a r ied  w ith  the  d isease  (15) .
In  th e  A la m e d a  S tudy ,  w h e re  a c o h o r t  o f  6 , 0 0 0  in h ab i tan ts  w as  fo llow ed fo r  n in e  
y e a r s  w ith  re g a r d  to m or ta l i ty ,  B e rk m a n  an d  S y m e  w e re  ab le  to sh ow  a s ig n if i ­
c an t ly  in c r e a se d  m orta l i ty  r isk  in all d iseases  fo r p e rs o n s  w h o  had  few social 
a n d  c o m m u n i t y  ties (1 6 ) .  T h e s e  f ind in gs  w e re  la ter  c o r ro b o ra te d  by the  re su l ts  
f ro m  o th e r  lon g i tu d in a l  c o h o r t  s tud ies  fro m  T e c u m s e h  an d  D u r h a m  C o u n t ie s  
( 1 8 ,1 9 ) .  T ib b l in  and  W e l in ,  w h o  fo llow ed b ir th  c o h o r ts  w ith  re g a rd  to m or ta l i ty  
a n d  s ize  o f  h o u se h o ld s ,  social c o n n e c t io n s  an d  activities noted  both  that a p o o r  
socia l  n e tw o rk  ap p e a red  to be  an  im p o r tan t  p red ic to r  o f  m orta l i ty  and  f u r t h e r ­
m o r e  th a t  the  w o rse  th e  he a l th ,  the  less the  social activity (20) .
W i th in  the  field o f  c a re  uti lization  and  social n e tw o rk  and  su p p o r t ,  two usefu l 
c o n c e p t s  have b e en  es tab l ish ed :  ’s ick ro l e ’ and  ’il lness  b e h a v io r ’ . P a r s o n s  
su g g e s te d  tha t  the  s ick  ro le  w as o n e  o f  the  social ro les ,  a nd  tha t  a p e rs o n  is 
no t j u s t  s ick ,  h e  adopts  a sick ro le ,  w h ich  exem pts  h im  fro m  n o rm a l  socia l and  
p e r s o n a l  o b l ig a t io n s  (41) .  M e c h a n ic  co in e d  the  te rm  ’i l lness  b e h a v io u r ’ , w h ich  
" r e f e r s  to the  w ays in w h ich  given  sy m p to m s  m ay  be d if fe ren t ia l ly  p e rce iv ed ,  
ev a lua ted  an d  ac ted  (o r  not acted) u p o n  by  d if fe ren t  k inds  o f  p e r s o n s "  (42 ) .
O n e  o f  th e  ea r ly  r e s e a rc h e r s  w h o  d is cu ssed  c a re  uti lization as d e p e n d e n t  on the 
soc ia l  s i tua t ion  w as Z o la ,  w h o  su gg es ted  that "a  socia lly  c o n d it ion ed  selective 
p ro c e s s  m ay  be  o p e ra t in g  in w ha t  is b ro u g h t  in for m edica l t r e a tm en t"  (2 1 ) .  H e  
p ro p o s e d  five 'soc ia l  t r ig g e r s ’ that e i th e r  separa te ly  o r  to ge th e r  cou ld  c a u se  a 
p e r s o n  to seek  m ed ica l c a re  (43 ) .  In  his s tudy  o f  p rena ta l  c a re .  M c K in la y  
d is c u s s e d  social su p p o r t  a nd  u n d e r-u t i l iz a t io n  and  fou nd  that the im deri i t i i ize rs
"re l ied  on an u nd if fe ren t ia ted  g ro u p  o f  read ily  availab le  re latives and  fr iend s  
as lay co n su l ta n ts  befo re  u s in g  the  se rv ices"  (23) .  In a review  art ic le  on 
s tud ies  o f  the u se  o f  m edica l  c a re ,  the sam e  a u th o r  sugges ted  that s tud ies  be 
m ad e  on  " th e  poss ib le  im p o r ta n c e  for uti lization b e h a v io u r  o f  such  b ro a d  factors  
as a rea  o f  re s id e n c e ,  o ccu p a t io n a l  g ro u p  (as d is t inc t  f ro m  social c la s s ) ,  o c c u ­
pational and  re s iden tia l  stabil ity ,  h o u seh o ld  co m p os i t ion  and  stage in life 
cyc le "  (44) .  A n ton ov sk y  an d  S huva l have s tudied  'o v e r -u t i l iz a t io n '  in I s ra e l ,  
w h e re  the  hea lth  in s u ra n c e  s c h e m e  is s im i la r  to that o f  G re a t  B r i ta in  an d  the 
N o rd ic  c o u n t r ie s  (2 4 ,2 5 ) .  A n ton ov sk y  p re sen ted  a co n cep tu a l  m odel o f  factors  
that in f lu e n c e  v is it ing  f re q u en cy :  the  host (pa t ien t) ,  the a g en t  (m edical in s ti­
tu t ion)  and  the  e n v i r o n m e n t  (value  sys tem  and  social s t ru c tu re ) .  H e  p rop osed  
that the  v aria tion  in pa tte rn s  o f  visits to the  phys ic ian  in given societies  o r  
social g ro u p s  o f  re latively  s im i la r  m orb id i ty  can  be u n d e rs to o d  by a c o n s id e ra ­
tion o f  th is  tr iad  (45) .  S huval has d is cussed  the  ro le  o f  the  local c l in ic  as 
legitimize!' o f  tha t  special k ind o f  sick  ro le  that is adopted  as a re su l t  o f  
fa i lu re  to cope  with the  social si tua t ion  (46) .  T h e  re la tion  be tw een  social 
netw'ork - lay re fe r ra l  sy s tem s  an d  c a re  u tilization in Sw eden  has been  s tudied  
by T en g v a ld  (26 ) .
T h e  in c re a se  o f  in te rd isc ip l in a ry  s tud ies  can  be dated to 1976 w hen  C asse l  
p ro po sed  " the  th eo ry  o f  g e n e ra l  suscep tib i l i ty"  (47) .  In  his often cited a r t ic ­
le. " T h e  c o n tr ib u t io n  o f  social e n v i r o n m e n t  to host  r e s is ten ce "  he  a rg u e d .  "A  
r e m a rk a b ly  s im i la r  set o f  social c i r c u m s ta n c e s  c h a ra c te r iz e s  peop le  w h o  develop  
tu b e rc u lo s is  (4 8 ) .  s c h iz o p h re n ia  (4 9 ) .  b e c o m e  a lco ho l ic s  (5 0 ) .  a re  v ic t im s o f  
m ul t ip le  a cc iden ts  (5 1 ) ,  o r  c o m m it  su ic ide  (8) .  C o m m o n  to all these  p eop le  is 
a m a rg in a l  s ta tus  in so c ie ty " .  A n d  he  sugg es ted  tha t  health  c a re  sh o u ld  in the 
fu tu re  be ab le  to identify  ind iv idua ls  an d  g ro u p s  at h igh  risk  on  a c c o u n t  o f  
th e i r  social c i r c u m s ta n c e s  an d  that s t ra teg ies  for s t r e n g th e n in g  th e i r  social 
n e tw o rks  sh o u ld  be developed .
Intervention studies
In  c lo se  p rox im ity  to the  g ro w in g  ev iden ce  o f  the  hea l th fu l  effect o f  fo rm a l and  
in fo rm al  su p p o r t  ne tw o rk s ,  v a r io u s  in te rven t ion  s tud ies  have been  u n d e r ta k e n .  
M o s t  o f  the  in te rv en t ion  s tud ies  have  fo cused  e i th e r  on  p e rs o n s  w h o  w e re  h o sp i­
talized d u e  to physica l  i l lness ;  - h ea r t  attack (5 2 ) ,  s u r g e ry  (5 3 ) ,  m as tec tom y
(54) - o r  on g ro u p s  r isk in g  de v e lo p m e n t  o f  ill hea lth  e .g .  the  recen t ly  b e reaved
(55) o r  o f  specific  health  p ro b le m s  (h y p e r ten s io n  (5 6 ) ,  d iabe tes  (57 ) ,  obes i tas
(58) .  T h e  m ajo r i ty  o f  th ese  in te rven t ion  p ro g r a m s  have b een  u n d e r ta k e n  by health  
p ro fe ss io n a ls .  O th e r  in te rven t ion  p ro g r a m s  have been  developed  by s u p p o r t  g ro u p s  
(e .g .p a t ie n ts  a s so c ia t io ns) ,  lay p e r s o n s  with s im i la r  e x p e r ie n c e  (e .g .  A A ).  M os t
o f  th ese  p ro g ra m  s tud ies  have, r eg a rd le ss  o f  the  in i t ia to rs '  p ro fess iona l s ta­
tus .  sh o w n  that su p p o r t  facilitates and  p ro m o te s  reco very  fro m  health  p ro b le m s
(59) .  A  few s tud ies  have involved the  use  o f  lay p e r s o n s .  T h u s .  Sosa in a 
co n tro l led  c lin ica l  trial d e m o n s tra te d  that the  p re s e n c e  o f  an u n tra in ed  lay 
c o m p a n io n  d u r in g  la b o u r  d im in i sh e d  both the  d u ra t io n  o f  de livery  and  relative 
o c c u r r e n c e  o f  co m p l ic a t io n s  (60) .  In c r e a se d  part ic ipation  in purpo se fu l  activ i­
ties in a g ro u p  o f  re s iden ts  in a se n io r  c i t iz e n 's  s e r \ i c e  h o m e  resu lted  in
lU
d e c re a s e  o f  re s t le s sn ess  and  in im p ro v e m e n t  o f  physio log ica l  var iab les  (61 ) .
A  g ro u p  o f  e lde r ly  w o m e n  living ou ts ide  o f  ins ti tu t ions  benefi ted  from  r e g u la r  
in fo rm a l  m ee t in g s  initiated by  the  social h o m e  se rv ice  (62) .  T h is  s t r e n g th e n in g  
o f  the in fo rm al n e tw o rk  resu l ted  both in be tter  se l f -e s teem , less lone l iness  an d  
fee l in g  o f  m e a n in g le s sn e s s  and  a d e c rea se  o f  b lood  p re s s u re .  O th e r  stud ies  
c o n f i rm  the  u se fu ln e ss  o f  th is  type o f  in te rv en t io n  for e ld e r ly  people  (6 3 ,6 4 ) .
Studies on use of emergency care
O n ly  a few s tud ies  have  re la ted  social ne tw ork  and  pe rce ived  ill hea lth  to th e  
u se  o f  e m e r g e n c y  facilities (6 5 ,6 6 ) .  Satin  d is c u ssed  the  fa i lu re  o f  the  e m e r ­
g en cy  d e p a r tm e n t  staffs to cope  with th e  p a t ien ts ’ social a n d  p sycho log ica l  
p ro b le m s  (67) .  U l lm a n  an d  assoc ia te s  fo un d  that u n d e rp r iv i leg ed  g ro u p s  r e c u r ­
ren t ly  tu rn e d  to the  E D ,  a n d  em p h a s iz e d  th e  necess i ty  o f  in t ro d u c in g  the  p a ­
t i e n ts ’ f r e q u e n c y  o f  visit as an  im p o r tan t  v a r iab le  in E D  use  ana ly s is  (6 8 ) .  In  
a s tudy  o f  a cu te  ped ia t r ic  c a re  in a sa m p le  o f  fam il ies  e n ro l le d  in a p rep a id  
g ro u p  p rac t ice ,  H o rw i tz  et al fo u nd  tha t  " the  te n d e n c y  to call on  ne tw o rk  m e m b e r s  
m odif ies  an  in d iv id u a l’s p ro p en s i ty  to seek  c a re  fo r m in o r  ped ia t r ic  m ed ica l  
p ro b le m s "  (2 7 ) .  In  a s tudy  o f  the  E D  o f  a la rge  un ive rs i ty  hospita l M a g n u s s o n  
d em o n s t ra te d  tha t r e c u r r e n t  (4-ł- y ea r ly  visits) E D  u se r s  w e re  a p sy cho -so c ia l ly  
v u ln e ra b le  g ro u p  in co m p a r iso n  to bo th  n o n -u s e r s  an d  in f re q u e n t  u se r s  (1-3  
y ear ly  visits) (6 9 ) .  T h e  a u th o r  a lso  p ro po sed  that p e rs o n s  with psych o -soc ia l  
co m p e te n c e  sh o u ld  be availab le  in som atic  E D s  an d  sug ges ted  tha t socia l w o rk e r s  
sh o u ld  be  a s s ig n ed  to th ese .  So fa r ,  no  in fo rm a t io n  is ava ilab le  on  the  effects 
o f  s u c h  an  in te rv en t io n .
Social work in health care
Social w o rk e rs  in health  c a r e  w e re  first in t ro d u ced  in G re a t  B ri ta in  by S ir  
C h a r le s  L o c k  in 1895 at the  Royal F r e e  H osp ita l  (70 ) .  T h e  hospi ta l social 
w o rk e r ,  then  n a m e d  ’L ady  A l m o n e r ’ , w as to:
- co n tro l  tha t  patien ts  w h o  w e re  ab le  to pay fo r  th e i r  c a re  at o th e r  
in s ti tu t ions  sh o u ld  no t use  the  Royal F re e
- re fe r  th ose  patients  to state an d  m u n ic ip a l  au th o r i t ie s  w h o  cou ld  
best b enefi t  f ro m  the  p ub lic  he lp  o rg an iza t io n s
- m a k e  the  c a re  m o re  effective by  c o o p e ra t in g  w ith  su c h  pu b lic  
he lp  o rg an iza t io n s .
In  the  U S ,  hospita l social w o rk e rs  in a m b u la to ry  c a re  w e re  in t ro d u ce d  1905 by 
D r  R ic h a rd  C ab o t  at the  M a s sa c h u se t t s  G e n e ra l  H osp ita l  in B o s ton .  In his book  
’T h e  p hy s ic ian  an d  the  social w o r k ’ he e m p h as ize d  that  the  p hysic ian  sh o u ld  
m o n i to r  the  in d iv id u a ls ’ physical reco very ,  the  social w 'orker sh o u ld  identify 
th e  h u n d re d  and  o n e  ex te rna l  in f lu en ces  tha t affected the  health  o f  a pe rso n  
(71 ) .
In  S w e d e n ,  hosp i ta l  social w o rk e rs  first ap p ea re d  on  th e  sc e n e  in 1914. In  the  
official in s t ru c t io n s  for social w o rk e r s  in hospita ls  an d  o th e r  m edica l se t tings
the  N a t io n a l  B o a rd  o f  H ea lth  an d  W e lf a re  stated in 1968 that the social w o rk e r
sh o u ld  (72):
- inves tiga te  and  c lar ify  the  p a t ien ts ’ social s i tua t ion  w h e n  th is  is o f
im p o r ta n c e  fo r  d iagn os is  a nd  t r e a tm en t  a n d /o r  the  social p la n n in g
take part  in t re a tm e n t  th ro u g h  su pp o r t ive  an d  ex p lan a to ry  c o u n s e l in g  talks 
w ith  the  pa t ien ts ,  ind iv idua l ly  o r  in g ro u p s
- initiate soc ia l  su p p o r t  ro u t in e s  in co o pera t io n  with the  patients ,  
re la tives ,  p e r s o n n e l  an d  pu b lic  agen c ie s  o r  private  w elfa re  o rg an iza t io n s
- m o n i to r  th e  social p la n n in g
- su p p ly  pa tien ts  an d  p e rs o n n e l  with social in fo rm at ion
- keep  a socia l  w o rk e r  reco rd
- take  p art  in dev e lo p in g  an d  p la n n in g ,  call a tten tion  to need  o f  r e s o u rc e s .
A c c o rd in g  to th e  above  rev iew , social in teg ra t io n ,  social ne tw o rk  and  social 
su p p o r t  do  indeed  affect the  hea lth  an d  w e llb e in g  o f  bo th  ind iv idua ls  an d  
g ro u p s .  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  in te rven t io n  a im ed  at s t r e n g th e n in g  th e  social n e tw o rk  
can  e n h a n c e  bo th  health  an d  w e ll-b e in g .  T h i s  w ou ld  ind ica te  an  im p o r ta n t  ro le  
for the  hospi ta l social w o rk e r ,  w h o se  c lass ica l  task is to try  to identify and  
solve the  p a t i e n ts ’ p sy cho log ica l  and  social p ro b le m s .  T h e  p re s e n t  s tudy  will 
ex p lo re  the  effec ts  o f  social w ork  in e m e r g e n c y  ca re .
As su g g es ted  p rev io u s ly ,  r e c u r r e n t  u se r s  o f  so m atic  E D s  a r e  believed to be  a 
p sy ch o -so c ia l ly  v u ln e ra b le  g ro u p .  H e n c e ,  it se em ed  ra t iona l to focus  on  th is 
g ro u p  o f  pa tien ts ,  to identify  th e i r  p ro b le m s  and  try to s t re n g th e n  th e i r  social 
n e tw o rk  and  su p p o r t .
AIMS
T h e  a im s  o f  the  p re s e n t  s tudy  w ere ;
to inves tiga te  th e  re la t io n sh ip  b e tw een  social n e tw o rk ,  perce ived  ill 
health  an d  uti lization  o f  an E D ;
to re la te  the  f r e q u e n c y  o f  E D  use  to so c io -d e m o g ra p h ic  risk 
ind ica to rs  for social d is in teg ra t io n ;
to d e sc r ib e  the  psycho -so c ia l  and  m edica l s i tua t ion  o f  a g ro u p  o f  heavy  
u s e r s  o f  E D  facilities in co m p a r iso n  with the  g e n e ra l  po p u la t io n ;
to re la te  c h a n g e s  in social n e tw o rk  in a g ro u p  o f  heavy  u se r s  to 
u ti lization  o f  E D ;
to eva lua te  th e  effects o f  hospita l socia l w o rk e r  in te rven t ion  
on  heavy  u se r s  o f  E D ;
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Organisation of care
T h e  S tock ho lm  C o u n ty  C o u n c i l  (SC C ) is re s p o n s ib le  fo r  all pu b lic  health  ca re  
for the  co u n ty  in h ab i tan ts  (1 .5  m ill ion )  w h o  in 1980 m ad e  4 .7  m ill ion  visits to 
ph y s ic ian s .  At that t im e eleven hospi ta ls  with adu lt  C asua l ty  and  E m e rg e n c y  
D e p a r tm e n ts  (E D )  an d  98  P r im a r y  H ea l th  C a re  C e n te rs  (P H C C )  w e re  u n d e r  the 
a d m in is t ra t io n  o f  the  S C C . T h e  adu lt  in hab i tan ts  paid an  ave rag e  o f  30  visits 
pe r  100 in hab i tan ts  ( r a n g e  19-41) to the  E D s .  o r  53 % o f  all visits o f  e m e r g e n c y  
c h a ra c te r .  T h e  re m in d e r  o f  the  e m e r g e n c y  visits took p lace  in the  P H C C  w h ich  
to g e th e r  rece ived  19 % o f  these  vis its , the  d ep u tiz ing  m ed ica l se rv ices  a c c o u n ­
ted fo r  12 % a nd  o th e r  o u tp a t ie n ts ’ d e p a r tm e n ts  with  e m e r g e n c y  facilities fo r  16 
% . O v e r  the  last six yea r  p er iod  (1 9 8 0 -8 5 )  the  pa tte rn  has c h a n g e d .  Still a ro u n d  
30  % o f  all p u b lic  health  c a re  visits w e re  o f  e m e r g e n c y  c h a ra c te r .  In  1985 the  
P H C C s  received  36  % o f  these  vis its , an d  the  som atic  E D s  43 % . T h e  d ep u tiz ing  
m edica l se rv ices  had d e c rea se d  the i r  par t  to 7 % . T h e  so m atic  E D s  ac co u n te d  in 
1980 for 17 % an d  in 1985 14 % o f  all visits to p h y s ic ians .  T h e  t r e n d  se e m s  to 
be from  E D s  tow ard s  P H C C s .  T h e  e n c o u ra g e m e n t  o f  th is  t r en d  has a lso  b e e n  a 
p ro n o u n c e d  policy o f  the  M in is t ry  o f  H ea l th  and  Social A ffa irs .  It m u s t ,  h o w ­
ev e r .  be  reco g n ized  that the  official sta tistics a re  b ased  on  n u m b e r  o f  vis its , 
not on  the  n u m b e r  o f  v is itors .  T h e  n u m b e r  o f  visits paid to reg is te red  private  
p h y s ic ians  r e m a in e d  u n c h a n g e d  d u r in g  th is  pe r io d ,  a ro u n d  I m i ll ion .
T h e  c o u n ty  is o rg an ized  into five hea lth  c a re  d is tr ic ts .  W i th in  these  d is tr ic ts ,  
each  hospita l an d  P H C C  served  specified  ge o g ra p h ica l  a re a s  ( c a tc h m e n t  a re a s )  
and  the  in hab i tan ts  w e re  o b l ig ed ,  - o r  at least s t ro n g ly  advised  - to seek  c a r e  
at th e i r  a ss ig n ed  hospita l o r  P H C C .  E spec ia l ly  the  E D s  w ou ld  not accep t  a 
pa tien t from  a n o th e r  c a tc h m e n t  a rea  except in u rg e n t  cases .
St Goran’s Hospital
T h e  p re se n t  s tudy  w as c a r r ie d  o u t  at the St G ö ra n  s H osp ita l  in the  W e s te rn  
D is t r ic t  o f  the  co u n ty .  T h is  hospita l is o n e  o f  the o ldes t in S to ck h o lm , its 
h is to ry  d a t ing  back  to the  15th c e n tu ry ,  w h e n  it was s i tua ted  in w hat today  is 
the  very  h ea r t  o f  th e  city. U n ti l  1888 the hospita l w as specia lized  in v ene rea l  
d is ea se s ,  bu t  it has  d u r in g  the  past c e n tu ry  developed  into a g en e ra l  hosp i ta l .
In th e  I 9 5 0 ’s it was p lan n e d  to have 1 .2 0 0  beds .  D u r in g  the  last decad es  both 
the  p la n n in g  and  th e  actua l  facilities o f  the  hospita l have been  c h a n g e d  severa l 
tim es .  W h e n  this s tudy  w as s tar ted  in 1980 . the  m a in  o r  g en e ra l  hospita l had 
298  b ed s ,  and  now  seven  yea rs  la ter  it has  35 6  beds .  T h r e e  special d e p a r tm e n ts  
a re  a lso  s i tuated  w ith in  the  hospita l a re a ,  a ped ia tr ic  hospita l and  a p sy c h i ­
atr ic  d e p a r tm e n t ,  (both  un iv e rs i ty  d e p a r tm e n ts )  and  a long  te rm  ca re  unit .
T h e  p re s e n t  s tudy  w as c a r r ie d  ou t  at the  g en e ra l  ad u lt  E D  o f  the  m ain  hosp ita l .  
T h is  E D  rece ived  in 1980  3 4 .2  visits p e r  ICO adu lt  (age  15 +  ) in h ab i tan ts  in the  
c a tc h m e n t  a rea .  T h e  c a tc h m e n t  a re a  w as a lte red  in 19 83 ,  and  th e  E D  then  rece ived  
3 3 .3  vis its  p e r  100 ad u lt  inh ab i tan ts .  T h e  E D  a cco u n te d  fo r  an  average  o f  48  % 
o f  all vis its  to the  m ain  hosp i ta l .  In  1982 , 17 .5  % o f  the  in hab i tan ts  vis ited 
the  E D  a n d  in 1983 1 6 .6  % .  A ro u n d  I %  o f  all in h ab i tan ts  m ad e  4  o r  m o r e  visits 
p e r  12 m o n th s  p e r io d .  T h e s e  patien ts  re p re se n te d  be tw een  6 an d  7 %  o f  all the  
v is i to rs  a n d  acco u n ted  fo r  2 0 -2 3  % o f  all visits. T h is  im plies  tha t a ro u n d  1000 
p e r s o n s  acco u n te d  fo r  7 ,6 0 0  visits to th is  E D  a lon e .  I f  these  f igu res  w e re  
ap p lied  to the  total n u m b e r  o f  som atic  E D  visits in the  co u n ty .  1 5 .5 0 0  ind iv i­
d u a ls  w o u ld  a c c o u n t  fo r  a lm o s t  1 1 9 .0 0 0  visits p e r  y ea r .
T h e  c a tc h m e n t  a r e a  o f  the  St G o r a n ’s hospi ta l has  b een  a lte red  fo u r  t im es  in the  
last d e c a d e .  O n ly  o n e  o f  th ese  c h a n g e s  took  p lace  d u r in g  th e  s tudy pe r iod .  In  
th e  y e a r s  1979-82  the  h o sp i ta l ’s c a tc h m e n t  a r e a  co n s is ted  o f  fo u r  in n e r  city 
p a r i s h e s  an d  fo u r  s u b u r b a n  p a r i sh e s .  In  1983 ,  th e  c a tc h m e n t  a re a  w as c h a n g e d  to 
co n s i s t  o f  fo u r  s u b u r b a n  p a r i sh e s ,  th r e e  o f  w h ich  w e re  the  s a m e  as in the  
e a r l i e r  pe r io d  (see  F i g . 2 ,3 ) .
A n  o v e rv iew  o f  so m e  s o c io -d e m o g ra p h ic  and  social c h a rac te r i s t ic s  o f  th e  d if fe ­
re n t  a r e a s  is p re sen ted  in T a b le  I .  S o m e  o f  these  c h a rac te r i s t ic s  w e re  used  in 
p a p e r  I I I ,  an d  so m e  new  o n e s  have b een  added  to give a m o r e  detailed  p ic tu re .
In  th is  o ve rv iew ,  th r e e  o f  th e  in n e r  city p a r i sh e s  have  b een  a g g reg a ted  in to  o n e  
u n i t .  I n n e r c i ty  I ,  s ince  two o f  these  p a r i sh e s  w e re  sp a rse ly  popu la ted .
Communications
T h e  h osp i ta l  is no t located w ith in  th e  b o u n d s  o f  the  c a tc h m e n t  a re a  (F ig .  2 an d  
3 ) .  T h e  p u b l ic  t r a n sp o r t  sys tem  is well developed  both  w ith in  the  d if fe ren t  
a r e a s  an d  betw een  th e  hospi ta l and  the  a rea s .  T h e  hospita l can  be  r e a c h e d  both 
by b u s  a n d  su b w ay  and  two su bw ay  s ta tions have exits  at hospita l e n t r a n c e s .  T h e  
a v e ra g e  trave l l ing  t im e  by p u b lic  t r an sp o r ta t io n  f ro m  th e  d if fe ren t  s u b a r e a s  to 
th e  h osp i ta l  ran g ed  be tw een  1 1 and  24  m in u te s .  T h e s e  w e re  av e rag e  e s t im a te s ,  and  
th e r e  w e re  varia t ions  w ith in  ea ch  o f  the  s u b a re a s  d e p e n d in g  on  w h e re  the  p e r s o n s  
lived in re la tion  to b us  and  su b w ay  s ta tions .  E a r l i e r  s tud ies  have sh o w n  a 
r e la t io n s h ip  be tw een  d is tan ce  to the  E D  an d  v is it ing  f r e q u e n c y .  In  o u r  s tu d ies ,  
no  s u c h  re la t io n sh ip  was o b se rv ed ,  w h ich  cou ld  be  d u e  bo th  to the  good  c o n n e c ­
tion s  a n d  to the rela tively  sm a ll  d i f fe ren ces  in trav e l l in g  t im e  f ro m  the  su b -  
a re a s .
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Table I. Changes between 1980-84 in socio-demographic and social
characteristics in the different parts of the catchment area 
of St Görans Hospital. Percent·distribution and index.
IC I IC II OS I OS. II OS III NS I NS II (counti
Age 70-b 
%
1980 16 22 16 8 6 5 8 9.5
1984 15 22 18 9 8 5 9 10
Sickdays 
per person
1980 16 19 19 19 19 28 22 19
1984 15 17 15 17 17 24 20 17
Disability 
pension index
1980 124 121 116 94 87 102 125 100
1984 73 99 94 88 88 117 121 100
Social wel­
fare index
1984* 127 50 64 71 71 269 180 100
Unemployed
%
1980 3.1 3.0 3.7 3.4 2.7 6.5 4.5 4
1984 3.0 2.5 2.0 2.0 2.0 4.5 3.0 2
Immigrants
%
1980 14 10 10 8 8 31 15 14
1984 14 10 9 9 9 36 18 14
Living alone 
%
1980 58 64 48 37 37 40 51 44
1984 64 59 45 35 35 38 39 41
Moving in 
%
1980 16 13 10 8 9 16 22 12
1984 19 13 11 11 11 16 13 13
Moving out 
%
1980 60 12 11 9 10 16 12 12
1984 20 13 10 10 10 17 14 13
* Social welfare index for the city of Stockholm 1980 not available.
Source: Regional data 1983 and Regional data 1985. The Stockholm County 
Council Regional Planning Office, Stockholm 1983 respectively 1985.
S ince  1969 the  H ea lth  an d  M ed ica l  B o a rd  o f  the C o u n ty  C o u n c il  o p e ra te s  a 
M ed ica l  In fo rm a t io n  System  (M IS )  reg is te r ,  based  on  the cen tra l  popu la t io n  
re g is te r  (73 ) .
All Sw edes  an d  fo re ig n e rs  re s id in g  in S w eden  a re  reg is tred  in th is  c e n tra l  
popu la t ion  reg is te r  by th e i r  pe rso n a l  identif ica t ion  n u m b e r  (date  o f  b i r th s  p lu s  
4  dig its ) .  T h e  M I S .  d e s ign ed  to cov er  all con tac ts  with m ed ica l and  p rev en t iv e  
c a re  un its  in the  co u n ty ,  has  no t yet been  fully  deve loped .  In  o rd e r  to ob ta in  
in fo rm a t io n  on  ind iv idua l patien ts  a nd  th e i r  f r eq u en c y  o f  visits to the St G ö r a n  
E D .  a special p ro c e d u r e  w as th e r e fo re  developed  for the p u rp o s e  o f  th is  s tudy .
All visits an d  v is itors  to th is  E D  have been  reg is te red  in the  M I S  s in c e  1982 . 
B esides  p e rso n a l  identif ication  n u m b e r ,  n a m e ,  d o m ic i le ,  date  and  t im e  o f  vis it ,  
actua l  c l in ic  w ith in  th e  E D .  re f e r ra l s  to and  from  the  E D .  hosp i ta l iza t ion  o r  
o th e r  d ispo s i t io ns  w e re  en te r e d .  P a ra l le l  to th is ,  the  patien ts  w e re  m a n u a l ly  
r eco rd e d  in the  E D  log -book .  T h e  M I S  reg is tra t ion  w as ch e ck ed  with the  h e lp  o f  
the  log -bo ok  on  the basis  o f  a ra n d o m  sam p le  o f  1000 visits d u r in g  th e  s tudy  
p e r iod .  O n e  p e rc e n t  o f  the  visits proved  to be  m iss in g  in the  M I S  re g is te r .
Study populations
In  P a p e rs  I an d  I I .  the  s tud ied  sam p le  was a g ro u p  o f  patients  w ho  vis ited th e  
E D  b e tw een  O c to b e r  6 th  a nd  N o v e m b e r  5 th  1980. T h e  m edica l  r e c o rd s  o f  all p a ­
tients w h o  vis ited the  E D  d u r in g  th is  per iod  w e re  e x a m in e d .  T h o se  w h o  h a d  m a d e  
4 o r  m o r e  visits d u r in g  th e  p r e c e d in g  12 m o n th s  w e re  identif ied  and  co n s t i tu ted  
the  s tudy  g ro u p  (N  =  2 3 2 ) .  A n  overv iew  o f  th ese  p a t ie n ts ’ flow th ro u g h  the  E D  
d u r i n g  the  qua lif ica tion  y ea r  (O c to b e r  6 th  1979 - N o v e m b e r  5 th  1980) is p r e s e n ­
ted in P a p e r  I ,  F ig .3 .
T h e  popu la t ion  in P a p e r  I I I  w e re  all v is itors  to the  E D  be tw een  M a r c h  1st 1982 
an d  F e b r u a r y  29 th  1984 w h o  lived in the  c a tc h m e n t  a re a .  T h e  sam p le  in P a p e r  IV  
co n s is ted  o f  all pa tients  with  4  o r  m o re  visits d u r in g  the  p re c e d in g  y e a r  w h o  
vis ited the  E D  be tw een  J a n u a r y  15th an d  J u n e  15th 1984. O n ly  those  w h o  lived in 
the  c a tc h m e n t  a re a  and  vis ited the  E D  be tw een  7 a .m .  an d  9 p .m .  and  w h o  c a m e  
w ith ou t  re fe r ra l  an d  w e re  not hosp i ta l ized  at the  ac tua l visit w e re  in c lud ed .
H eav ily  in toxicated  patien ts  and  patien ts  w h o  co u ld  not speak  Sw edish  an d  th u s  
cou ld  no t fill ou t  th e  q u e s t io n n a i re  w e re  e xc lud ed .  T h e  final sam p le  c o m p r is e d  
2 48  p e r s o n s .  In P a p e r  V . both the  patien ts  from  P a p e r  IV  an d  a new  s a m p le  o f  
f irst t im e  vis itors  w e re  s tud ied .  T h e  s a m p lin g  o f  the  first t im e  vis itors took 
p lace  d u r i n g  J a n u a r y  and  F e b r u a r y  1985. T h e  p re req u is i te s  for b e in g  in c lu d e d  in 
the  s tudy  w e re  the  sa m e  as fo r the sam p le  in P a p e r  IV . T h e  sam p le  o f  f irs t t im e  
vis i to rs  c o m p r is e d  107 p e rs o n s .
P a p e rs  I ,  I I .  IV  an d  V w e re  all based  on ind iv idua lly  collec ted  data. In  P a p e rs  
I an d  I I  in fo rm a t io n  on  s o c io -d e m o g ra p h ic ,  p sy cho -so c ia l  an d  m edical s i tu a t io ns  
w e re  co l le c ted  f ro m  the  M I S  reg is te r ,  f ro m  m edical and  hospita l social w o rk e r  
re c o rd s  a n d  f ro m  te lep h o n e  in te rv iew s.  In  P a p e r  I a r a n d o m ly  selected g ro u p  was 
in te rv iew ed  a p p ro x im a te ly  6 m o n th s  af te r  the  p a t ien ts ’ E D  visit . In  P a p e r  II  all 
e l ig ib le  p a t ien ts  w e re  in te rv iew ed  by te lep h o n e  two y ea rs  later. T h e  in te rv iew s 
fo llow ed a s e m i- s t ru c tu re d  q u e s t io n n a i re  w h ic h  c o n ta in ed  2 4  items on p sy c h o ­
socia l s i tu a t io n ,  hea lth  c a re  con tac ts  and  pe rce ived  state o f  hea l th .  I n f o r m a ­
tion f ro m  soc ia l  w elfa re  an d  health  in s u ra n c e  reg is te rs  was ob ta ined  after the  
re sp ec t ive  a u th o r i ty  had  co n tro l led  and  ap p ro ved  o f  the  a im  o f  the  s tudy. In  
P a p e rs  IV  a n d  V ,  the  in fo rm a t io n  w as co llec ted  by q u e s t io n n a i re s  ( IV ,V )  an d  
in te rv iew s  ( IV ) .  T h e  q u e s t io n n a i re s  co n ta in ed  45 i tem s on  so c io -d e m o g ra p h ic  and  
socia l  n e tw o rk  v a r iab les ,  social p ro b le m s ,  pe rso n a l  p ro b le m s ,  perce ived  sta te  o f  
health  a n d  c o n tac ts  with c a re  g iv ing  ins ti tu t ions .  T h e  q u es t io n s  on  social and  
p e r s o n a l  p ro b l e m s  w e re  based  on  a B r i t ish  c lass if ica t ion  f ro m  the  G e n e ra l  P r a c ­
t i t io ne rs  R e s e a r c h  U n i t  (G P R U ) ( 7 4 ) ,  revised to su i t  S w ed ish  c o n d it ion s  and  
c o m p le m e n te d  with su g g es t io n s  o f  po ss ib le  in te rv en t ion s  fo r  e ach  p ro b le m .  T h e  
q u e s t io n s  o n  p e rce ived  state o f  health  and  social ne tw o rk  have  p rev iou s ly  b een  
u sed  in th e  su rv ey s  o f  liv ing co nd it ion s  ( U L F ) ( 7 5 ) .  S e lf - repo r ted  ill hea lth  o r  
h a n d ic a p  w as  co ded  with he lp  o f  the s im plif ied  v e rs ion  o f  the  8th In te rn a t io n a l  
C o d e  o f  D is e a s e s  used in the  U L F  su rv eys  (7 6 ) .  In te rn a l  validity was o b ta in ed  by 
the  th r e e  soc ia l  w o r k e r s ’ a g re e in g  o n  c lass if ica t ion  o f  p ro b le m s  an d  in te rv e n ­
tions p r i o r  to c o d in g .  T h e  q u e s t io n n a i re s  w e re  a lso  validated by the  in te rv iew s.  
T h e  in te rv iew s  y ielded m o r e  in fo rm at ion  than  the  q u e s t io n n a i r e s ,  bu t no  c o n t r a ­
d ic t io n s  w e r e  fo u n d  (P a p e r  IV ).
T h e  in te rv e n t io n s  u n d e r ta k e n  in P a p e r  I followed r e g u la r  hospita l social w o rk e r  
ro u t in e s .  T h e  in te rven t ion s  in P a p e r  IV  w e re  c lassif ied  a c c o rd in g  to the  above  
m e n t io n e d  G P R U  class if ica t ion  (74) .
T h e  r e g u l a r  re c o rd  kee p in g  ro u t in e s  o f  the  E D  hosp ita l  social w o rk e rs  w e re  
s l igh t ly  a l te re d  d u r in g  the  s a m p l in g  period  for P a p e r  IV .  In  o rd e r  to p ro tec t  
th e  in teg r i ty  o f  the  s tud ied  patien ts ,  all social w o rk e r  re c o rd s  fo llow ed the  
S w ed ish  v e r s io n  o f  the  G P R U  c lass if ica t ion ,  r eg a rd le ss  o f  w h e th e r  the  patien t  
w as in th e  s tud ied  s am p le  o r  was an  o rd in a ry  E D  socia l w o rk e r  case .  In  th is  
w ay it w as  r e n d e r e d  im p o ss ib le  to t r ace  the  s tud ied  patien ts  in the  Social W o r k  
D e p a r tm e n ts  files o f  r e c o rd s .
P a p e r  I I I  w as  based  on  the  E D  reg is te r  d e sc r ib ed  above.  I n fo rm a t io n  o n  fac tors  
inv o lv ing  r isk  o f  social d is in teg ra t ion  w as ob ta ined  f ro m  official so u rc e s .
All p a t ien ts  in P a p e rs  I ,  I I .  IV  and  V  had  been  in fo rm ed  o f  the s tudy  d es ign  and  
g iven  th e i r  c o n se n t .
Data analyses
All in fo rm a t io n  was c o m p u te r iz e d  and  s to red  a c c o rd in g  to the  S w ed ish  D a ta  L a w  
and  with th e  p e rm is s io n  o f  the  S w ed ish  D a ta  In sp ec t io n  B o a rd .
M e a n s ,  f r e q u e n c ie s  and  t- tests w e re  ca lc u la ted  with the  he lp  o f  th e  statistical 
package  S A S  (77 ) .  O d d s  ratios (O R s)  w e re  ca lc u la ted  w h e n  c o m p a r is o n s  w e re  
m ade  b e tw een  cases  (heavy  u se r s  with  with m o r e  th an  7 visits in p a p e r  I and  
heavy u s e r s  w ith  4 +  visits in p ap e r  V) and  co n tro ls  (heavy u se r s  with 4 -7  vis its 
in p ap e r  I a n d  first t im e  vis itors in p ap e r  V ) (78) .
S ta n d a rd ized  M o rb id i ty  an d  M or ta l i ty  Ratios (S M R s )  w e re  ca lcu la ted  w h e n  c o m ­
p a r i so n s  w e r e  m ad e  be tw een  c h a ra c te r i s t ic s  o f  the  s tud ied  sub jec ts  and  o f  the  
g en e ra l  p o p u la t io n  (pap e rs  I and  I I )  (79 ) .  A ge  S tan d ard ized  R ate  R atios  (S R R s)  
for E D  u se  w e re  ca lcu la ted  and  used  as d e p e n d e n t  variab les  in pa p e r  I I I  (7 8 ) .  In  
the  an a ly se s  o f  the  re la t io n sh ip  be tw een  the  d e p e n d e n t  v a r iab le  (SSR s) a n d  the  
social d is in teg ra t io n  risk in d ica to rs ,  the  K e n d a l l  ra n k  a n d  partia l ra n k  c o r r e ­
la tions w e re  u sed  (80) .
T h r e e  d i f fe re n t  m ul tivar ia te  an a ly se s  w e re  applied .  M u lt iv a r ia te  R e g re s s io n  
A nalys is  w as  u sed  in p ap e rs  I I  an d  IV  (81) .  In  th is  ana ly s is  the  part ia l r e l a ­
t io n sh ip  b e tw ee n  o n e  p re d ic to r  an d  the  d e p e n d e n t  v a r iab le  c an  b e  s tud ied  s i m u l ­
tan eo u s ly ,  c o n t r o l l in g  fo r  re la t ion s  b e tw een  the  o th e r  p red ic to r s  an d  the  d e p e n ­
den t  v a r iab le  a n d  the  p red ic to r  in q u es t io n .  In  both these  a n a ly se s .  E D  use  
d u r in g  fo l lo w -u p  w as th e  d e p e n d e n t  va r iab le ,  an d  the  collec ted  in fo rm a t io n  on  
the  v a r io u s  s o c io -d e m o g ra p h ic ,  p sy cho -so c ia l  an d  health  related  v a r iab le s  w e re  
used as p re d ic to r s .
A u to m a t ic  In te ra c t io n  D e tec to r  (A ID ) ana ly s is  w as a lso  used  in p ape rs  I I  an d  IV  
(82) .  W i th  th is  te c h n iq u e  an  a ttem pt is m a d e  to exp la in  th e  varia tion  o f  the  
d e p e n d e n t  v a r ia b le  with the  aid  o f  a n u m b e r  o f  in d e p e n d e n t  va r iab les  - p r e d i c ­
tors .  T h e  in te re s t  is fo cused  on  w h ich  variab les  exp la in  m o s t  o f  th e  v ar ia t ion  
o f  the  d e p e n d e n t  va r iab le .  T h e  m e th od  is based  on a s tepw ise  ana ly s is  in w h ich  
the  p o p u la t io n  u n d e r  s tudy is success ive ly  div ided in to  two m u tu a l ly  exc lu s ive  
s u b -p o p u la t io n s  in su c h  a w ay  that they  sh o w  as large  a co n tra s t  as  p o ss ib le  
with re sp ec t  to the  d e p e n d e n t  va r iab le .  In  th e  first step the  o r ig in a l  p o p u la ­
tion is d iv ided  into two s u b g r o u p s .  In  the  se con d  step the  s u b g r o u p  that has  the  
la rges t  v a r ia n c e  with re spec t to th e  d e p e n d e n t  var iab le  is div ided (split) on  
the  p re d ic to r  tha t ex p la in s  m os t o f  the  v a r ian ce  and  so o n .  In  the  p re s e n t  w ork  
the A ID  te c h n iq u e  was used  to exp la in  v a r ian ce  in E D  use  d u r i n g  fo l low -up  
(d ep e n d en t  v a r iab le )  as d e p e n d e n t  on  p red ic to r s  ( in d e p e n d e n t  var iab les )  on  w h ich  
in fo rm a t io n  h ad  been  co llec ted  p r io r  to fo l low -up .
T h e  logist ic m u l t iv a r ia te  re g re ss io n  ana lys is  was applied  in p ap e r  V to c a l c u ­
late m u l t ip le  O R s  in the  c o m p a r iso n  be tw een  cases (heavy u se rs )  and  c o n tro ls  
(first t im e v is i to rs)  (83) .
In  the  e q u a t io n  y = ln P / ( l - P )  = in O R  =  β ο + β χ Χ ^  ·· + ß k X k
P d e n o te s  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  be in g  a h e a v y  u se r ,  w h ile  Xi, X2 · · · x r  
e x p l a n a t o r y  va r ia b le s  su ch  as age, sex ,  lo n e l in e s s ,  p e rc e iv e d  ill h e a l t h  e tc .
The param eter /3j shows the change in the logarithmic OR of being a heavy user 
when the value of x¡ increases by one unit, given that the other variables 
remain unchanged. For a dichotomous variable such as being a heavy user or not 
coded 0 for No and 1 for Yes, this means that /3j shows the difference in log OR 
between individuals who are heavy users and the first time visitors. An estimate 
o f the OR for the dichotomous variable is attained as e^b The parameters of the 
model were estimated by the maximum likelihood-ratio method. Likelihood-ratio 
tests were used to test the significance o f the individual parameters. A step­
wise selection procedure was employed.
SUMMARY OF PAPERS
Paper I
T h e  a im s  o f  th is  s tudy  w e re  to d e sc r ib e  the  psycho -soc ia l  c h a ra c te r i s t ic s  o f  the 
re p e a te r  patients  in re la tion  to tha t  o f  the  popu la t ion  o f  the  c a tc h m e n t  a re a  
an d  to identify  psycho -so c ia l  p ro b le m s  tha t  co u ld  be a m e n a b le  to hosp i ta l  
social w o rk e r  in te rven t io n .
T h e  s tudy  g ro u p  co nsis ted  o f  pa tien ts  w h o  had m ad e  4  o r  m o r e  visits to th e  St 
G ö ra n  g e n e ra l  e m e r g e n c y  d e p a r tm e n t  (E D )  12 m o n th s  p r io r  to the  s tudy  per iod  
in O c to b e r  1980. T h e  s tudy  co m p r is e d  23 2  p e rs o n s  an d  all th e i r  St G ö r a n  hospita l 
r e c o rd s  w e re  rev iew ed fo r  m edica l  an d  social in fo rm a t io n .  I n f o rm a t io n  w as  a lso  
o b ta in ed  fro m  health  in s u ra n c e  an d  social w elfa re  reco rd s .
T h e  psy cho -so c ia l  p ro f i le  o f  this p a tien t  g ro u p  was then  c o m p a re d  to tha t  o f  the 
g e n e ra l  popu la t io n  o f  the  c a tc h m e n t  a re a  as d e sc r ib ed  in official d o c u m e n t s .
E v e ry  seco n d  patient in the  s tudy  w as in te rv iew ed on te lep h o n e  by  a hosp ita l  
socia l w o rk e r  5 -7  m o n th s  after  the  E D  visit in O c to b e r .  T h e  q u e s t io n n a i r e  used  
in the  in te rv iew  c o m p r is e d  2 4  item s on  s o c io -d e m o g ra p h ic  an d  p sy ch o -so c ia l  
s i tua t ion  an d  health  c a r e  con tac ts  o u ts ide  the  E D .
T h e  re p e a te r  pa tien ts  had m ad e  an  a v e rage  o f  7.1 visits in the  y e a r  p r io r  to the  
s ta r t  o f  th e  s tudy . T h e  rep ea te r  g ro u p  w as m o re  b u rd e n e d  with p sy ch o -so c ia l  
p ro b le m s  than  the  g e n e ra l  popu la t io n  in the  c a tc h m e n t  a re a .  P a t ien ts  w ith  8 o r  
m o r e  visits w e re  e spec ia lly  afflic ted by such  p ro b le m s .  A lso  patien ts  with 
a lcoh o l  p ro b le m s  w ere  heavily  b u rd e n e d  bu t did not rep o r t  d e te r io r a t in g  hea lth  
o r  hea l th  p o o re r  than  that  o f  p e rs o n s  o f  the  sa m e  age . P a tien ts  w ith  b ro n c h ia l  
a s th m a  m a d e  n u m e r o u s  E D  visits b u t  w e re  not p ro p o r t io n a l ly  b u r d e n e d  w ith  
p sy ch o -so c ia l  p ro b le m s .
In  the  in te rv iew s,  25 % o f  the  patien ts  m en t io n e d  p ro b le m s  that led the  i n t e r ­
v iew ing  social w o rk e r  to in te rven e .  A fte r  o n e  yea r  o f  fo l low -up  th is  g ro u p  had 
s ign if ican t ly  red u c ed  th e i r  n u m b e r  o f  E D  visits in co m p a r iso n  to a m a tc h e d  
co n tro l  g ro u p .
In  c o n c lu s io n ,  the  re p e a te r  g ro u p ,  b es ides  h av ing  a p o o re r  h ea l th ,  a lso  d if fe red  
s ign if ican tly  from  the  g en e ra l  popu la t ion  by m o re  often living a lo n e ,  fee l in g  
m o r e  lone ly ,  hav ing  m o re  days o f  sick leave, m o re  often living on  d isab il i ty  
pe n s io n  an d  m o re  often h av ing  co n tac t  with  social w elfa re  a g en c ie s .  I t  was 
co n c lu d e d  that , desp i te  th e i r  ex tens ive  con tac ts  with both  m edica l a n d  social 
c a r e  p ro v id e rs ,  the repea te rs  cou ld  benefi t  f rom  hospita l social w o r k e r  con tac t .
T h e  a im  w as to follow  a c o h o r t  o f  heavy E D  u se r s  ( 4 +  year ly  visits) with  rega rd  
to c h a n g e s  in m ed ica l  and  p sycho-soc ia l  p rof i les  an d  E D  use . 23 2  patien ts  w h o  
had m ad e  4 o r  m o r e  visits to the  gen e ra l  e m e r g e n c y  d ep a r tm e n t  o f  St G o r a n ' s  
hospita l d u r i n g  a 12 m o n th s  period  p r io r  to s tart  o f  the  s tudy  (O c to b e r  1980) 
fo rm ed  the  m a te r ia l  fo r the  s tudy. T h is  g ro u p  w as th en  fo llow ed for two y ea rs  
with re g a rd  to c h a n g e s  in m edica l an d  psy cho -so c ia l  p ro f iles  a nd  f r e q u e n c y  o f  E D  
use .  In f o rm a t io n  was collec ted  from  the  M I S  re g is te r ,  as well as f ro m  m edica l 
an d  hosp ita l  socia l w o rk e r  re c o rd s .  A  r a n d o m ly  se lec ted  s u b - g ro u p  was in te r ­
v iew ed at the  b e g in n in g  o f  the  s tudy. T h e  in te rv iew  was repea ted  at the  e n d  o f  
the  s tu d y ,  w h e n  all e l ig ib le  patients  w e re  in te rv iew ed  a seco nd  time.
T h e  in te rv iew s  fo llow ed a se m i- s t ru c tu re d  q u e s t io n n a i re  tha t cove red  p sy c h o ­
social s i tu a t io n ,  perce ived  state o f  hea lth  an d  hea l th  c a re  con tac ts .
T h e r e  w as  an  18 % in c re a se  in n u m b e r  o f  d iag n o se s  o f  d iseases  in the  re s p ira to ry  
sys tem . T h e  37  patien ts  w ith  b ro n c h ia l  a s th m a  acc o u n te d  for the  m a in  p a r t  o f  
this  in c re a se .  M o r ta l i ty  w as h igh  a m o n g  the  heavy  u se r s  an d  16 % had d ied  d u r in g  
fo l low -up .  S M R  for the  firs t fo l low -up  ye a r  was 5 9 0  % fo r  m en  and  7 4 0  % fo r  
w o m e n .  S M R  fo r  the  seco n d  y e a r  w as 3 8 0  % an d  3 5 0  % ,  fo r  m en  an d  w o m e n  
respec tive ly .
A u to m a t ic  In te ra c t io n  D e tec to r  (A ID ) ana ly s is  w as  used  to identify  p red ic to r s  
for m a in ta in e d  h ig h  E D  use .  T h e  effects o f  c h a n g e s  in social n e tw ork  on  E D  use  
w e re  a n a ly se d  by a s tepw ise  r eg re ss io n  ana lys is .
A c c o rd in g  to A ID  ana ly s is  the  f r e q u e n c y  o f  E D  visits d u r i n g  th e  y ea r  p r io r  to 
the  s tud y  p e r io d  w as the  s t ro n g es t  p red ic to r  fo r a m a in ta in ed  h igh  E D  u ti l iza­
t ion . W h e n  o n ly  in fo rm a t io n  fro m  the  first in terv iew  on  p sycho-soc ia l  s i tua t ion  
w as e n te r e d  in to  th e  m o de l ,  p e rce ived  lo n e l in e s s  e m e rg e d  as the  s t ro n g es t  p r e ­
d ic to r  fo r  a m a in ta in e d  h ig h  E D  use .
R e g re s s io n  an a ly s is  sh o w ed  tha t c h a n g e s  in pe rce ived  lo n e l iness  exp la ined  12 % 
o f  th e  v a r ia n c e  in E D  u se ,  c h a n g e s  in w o rk  s i tua t ion  5 % ,  c h a n g e s  in m ar i ta l  
s ta tus  3 % a n d  c h a n g e s  in access ib i l i ty  to fam ily  an d  relatives a n o th e r  2 % .  In  
all ,  2 2  % o f  th e  varia tion  in E D  use  w as exp la ined  by th ese  fac tors .  A ge  and  sex 
did no t have  a n y  s ign if ican t  effect.
In  c o n c lu s io n ,  c h a n g e s  in access  to social ne tw ork  co u ld  in f lu en ce  the  il lness  
b e h a v io u r  o f  p e r s o n s  see k in g  c a re  at the  so m atic  E D .  T h e  f in d ing s  e m p h a s iz e  the  
necess i ty  o f  iden t ify ing  the  "h id d en  n eed s"  o f  th ese  pa tients  and  o f  a l loca t ing  
r e s o u rc e s  fo r  d e a l in g  with these .
T h e  a im s  w e re  to e s t im ate  the risk o f  social d is in teg ra t ion  on  c o m m u n i ty  level 
by so c io -d e m o g ra p h ic  c h a rac te r i s t ic s  and  to relate  these  e s t im ates  o f  social 
d is in teg ra t io n  to i l lness b eh a v io u r ,  h e re  defined  as ind iv idua lly  based  fre ­
q u e n c ie s  o f  E D  visits.
T h e  c a tc h m e n t  a re a  o f  the  St G ö ra n  hospita l was the  o b jec t  o f  the  s tudy ,  w h ic h  
was c a r r ie d  o u t  in 19 82 -84 .  T h e  c a tc h m e n t  a re a  consis ted  o f  fo u r  in n e rc i ty  
p a r i sh e s  and  fo u r  s u b u r b a n  res iden tia l  a rea s  d u r in g  the  first s tudy year .  T h e  
fo u r  in n e rc i ty  p a r i sh e s  w e re  ag g reg a ted  in to  o n e  a rea  s in ce  they  w e re  sp a r se ly  
p opu la ted .  D u r i n g  the  seco n d  study  y e a r  the  c a tc h m e n t  a rea  co nsis ted  o f  fo u r  
s u b u r b a n  a re a s ,  th re e  o f  w h ich  w e re  th e  sa m e  as the  f irs t year .
T h e  a re a s  w e re  classif ied  by six d if fe ren t  so c io -d e m o g ra p h ic  variab les  c o n s i ­
d e re d  to be in d ica to rs  o f  the  risk  o f  a low er  d e g re e  o f  social in teg ra t ion  in 
the  S to ck h o lm  contex t:  p ro p o r t io n s  o f  p e rs o n s  m ov ing  into an d  ou t o f  th e  a re a s ;  
p ro p o r t io n  o f  s in g le  p e rs o n  h o u se h o ld s ;  p ro p o r t io n s  o f  u n em p lo y e d  in two age  
g ro u p s ,  16-24  an d  2 5 -6 4  y e a rs ;  and  p ro p o r t io n  o f  im m ig ra n t s .  In fo rm a t io n  on  
these  r isk  in d ica to rs  w as o b ta in ed  f ro m  ag e  s tand ard ized  c e n s u s  da ta  fo r e a c h  o f  
the a rea s .  A  sc o re ,  based  on  the  o b se rved  p ro p o r t io n s  o f  each  a re a  in c o m p a r is o n  
to the  av e rag e  o f  the  w h o le  c o u n ty  - ob se rv ed /e x p ec ted  - w as ca lcu la ted  fo r  e ach  
r isk  ind ica to r .
T h e  m e a s u re  o f  i l lness  b e h a v io r  w as based  on a reg is te r  o f  v is itors  to the  
so m atic  E D  o f  the  c a tc h m e n t  a re a .  I t  c o n ta in ed  in fo rm at io n  on  b ir th  da te  with  
iden tif ication  n u m b e r ,  d o m ic i le ,  t im e  a n d  day  o f  visit. D u r in g  the  two y e a r s  
3 4 ,9 1 5  p e r s o n s  liv ing  in the  c a tc h m e n t  a r e a  had  visited the  E D  and  m ad e  a l to g e ­
th e r  m ad e  5 7 ,4 8 1  visits. F o r  each  o f  the  res iden tia l  a re a s  age  s tan dard ized  
rate  ra t ios  (S R R s)  o f  r isk  o f  E D  visits was ca lcu la ted  fo r  e ach  sex an d  v is i t ing  
f r e q u e n c y  g ro u p  (1-3  an d  4 - f  vis its),  u s in g  th e  a v e rag e  n u m b e r  o f  E D  v is ito rs  
f ro m  the  w h o le  c a tc h m e n t  a re a  w ith in  each  age  an d  sex g ro u p  as r e f e re n c e .  O n  the  
a s s u m p tio n  tha t a c cess  to P r im a r y  H e a lth  C a re  (P H C )  co u ld  be  an  a lte rn a t iv e  to 
use  o f  the E D ,  the  n u m b e r  o f  visits and  the  n u m b e r  o f  P H C  p h y s ic ian s  p e r  1000  
in hab i tan ts  w e re  a lso  ca lcu la ted .
A ssoc ia t ion  be tw een  the  r isk  ind ica to rs  fo r social d is in teg ra t io n  and  use  o f  the  
E D .  as ex p re s sed  in the  S R R s .  w as ca lcu la ted  by the  he lp  o f  the  K enda ll  ra n k  
c o r r e la t io n .  T o  test the  poss ib le  re la t io n sh ip  b e tw een  the  su m  o f  the  risk 
ind ica to rs  an d  E D  use ,  the  K en d a ll  part ia l ran k  c o r r e la t io n s  w e re  used ,  c o n t r o l ­
ling  for access  to P H C C  a nd  m ed ian  age .
T h u s .  17.5 %  in the  1st y e a r  an d  16 .6  %  in the 2 n d  yea r  o f  the  in h ab i tan ts  had 
vis ited the E D  d u r in g  the  s tudy  per iod .  T h e  heavy u se r s  const i tu ted  6-7  %  o f  the 
vis itors  and  a cco u n te d  for 2 0 -2 3  % o f  all the  visits. T h e r e  w e re  no d i f fe ren ces  
be tw een  o ccas ion a l  v is i to rs  (1-3  y ear ly  visits) and  heavv u se r s  (4-1- yearly
visits) as to t im e  an d  day o f  visit.  F if ty -fou r  p e rc e n t  o f  all visits w e re  m ad e  
b e tw een  7 a . m .  an d  9 p . m . ,  M o n d a y  to F r id a y .  V is i to rs  f ro m  the  tw o m os t  r e c e n t ­
ly d ev e lo ped  re s iden tia l  a rea s  had m ade  s ign if ican t ly  m o r e  visits th an  expec ted .
T h e r e  w e r e  no  s ign if ican t  d if fe ren ces  be tw een  the  sexes ,  n e i th e r  fo r o cca s io n a l  
v is itors  n o r  fo r heavy u se rs .
S ign if ican t  re la t io n sh ip s  w e re  fou nd  be tw een  the  s co re s  o f  the  s e p a ra te  v a r i ­
ab les  a n d  E D  use .  T h e  s t ro n g es t  c o r r e la t io n s  w e re  fo un d  with p ro p o r t io n s  o f  
im m ig ra n t s ,  ad u l t  u n em p lo y e d  and  p e rs o n s  m o v ing  in to  an  a rea .
O n  the  p r in c ip le  tha t  an  a re a  cou ld  not be ch a ra c te r iz e d  by o n e  s in g le  r isk  
in d ic a to r ,  a n  index w as fo rm ed  by s u m m in g  the  six in d ica to rs ,  c a lc u la ted  as 
ratios  (o b se rv ed /ex p ec te d ) .  S ig n if ican t  c o r re la t io n s  b e tw een  this index  an d  E D  
u se  w e re  fo u n d  for th ree  o f  the  fo u r  s tud ied  s u b -g ro u p s .
It co u ld  b e  h yp o thes ized  f ro m  th ese  f in d ing s  that ,  even  if  an  ind iv idua l w as not 
p e rs o n a l ly  affected by a ny  o f  the fac tors  u sed  to c h a ra c te r i z e  th e  c o m m u n i ty  in 
w h ich  h e  l ived, m e re ly  living in an a re a  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by la rge  p ro p o r t io n s  o f  
im m ig ra n t s  an d  a du lt  u n e m p lo y e d ,  and  a sh if t ing  popu la t ion  m igh t  in f lu e n c e  his 
social e n v i r o n m e n t  and  the  poss ib il ity  to c rea te  o r  m a in ta in  a su p p o r t iv e  social 
n e tw o rk .  I t  co u ld  a lso  be  a rg u e d  tha t  an  unexpec ted ly  h igh  use  o f  E D  facili ties 
m ig h t  re f lec t  a less s tab le  social en v i ro n m e n t .
Рар>ег IV
T h e  a im  w as  to test the  effect o f  in te rven t ion  by a hospita l social w o r k e r  on  a 
g ro u p  o f  r e c u r r e n t  E D  v is ito rs ,  in a ra n d o m iz e d  c lin ica l  tr ial .
T h e  s tud y  w as  c a r r ie d  ou t in 1 984-85 .  T h e  s tudy g ro u p  c o m p r is e d  2 4 8  pa tien ts  w h o  
had m a d e  4  o r  m o re  visits ( r ep ea te rs )  to the  adu lt  so m atic  e m e r g e n c y  d e p a r tm e n t  
d u r i n g  th e  y e a r  p r io r  to the s tudy . O n ly  patien ts  w h o  re s ided  in th e  c a tc h m e n t  
a re a  an d  w h o  w e re  not hospi ta l ized  w h e n  they  c a m e  in ,  w e re  in c lu d e d .  All repe a te r  
pa tien ts  w h o  m et th ese  re q u i re m e n ts  and  w h o  vis ited the  E D  b e tw een  7 a .m .  an d  9 
p .m .  w e r e  asked  to fill o u t  a q u e s t io n n a i re .  T h e  q u e s t io n n a i re  c o m p r is e d  45  
item s th a t  c o v e red  the  fo l low ing  a reas :  s o c io -d e m o g ra p h ic ;  social n e tw o rk ;  
social p ro b l e m s ;  pe rso n a l  p ro b le m s ;  perce ived  state o f  hea l th ;  co n ta c ts  with 
c a r e  g iv in g  ins t i tu t ions .  A fte r  h av ing  re tu rn e d  the  sea led  q u e s t io n n a i r e  the  
pa tien ts  w e re  ra n d o m ly  divided into an  in te rven t ion  g ro u p  and  a co n t ro l  g ro u p .  
P a t ien ts  in th e  in te rv en t ion  g ro u p  w e re  in te rv iew ed  by a hospita l soc ia l  w o rk e r .
T h e  in te rv ie w  follow ed the sam e  q u e s t io n n a i re .  W h e n  an a m e n a b le  p ro b le m  was 
iden t if ied  in the  in te rv iew , the  social w o rk e r  to g e th e r  with the pa t ien t  an d  the  
p h y s ic ian  in c h a rg e  p lan n e d  an  in te rven t ion .  T h e  a im  o f  the  in te rv en t io n  w as to 
identify  a n d  to su pp ly ,  if  poss ib le ,  the  psycho -so c ia l  su p p o r t  o r  o th e r  social 
he lp  tha t  th e  patien t needed .
A fter o n e  y ea r  the sa m e  q u e s t io n n a i re  was sen t by mail to the  patien ts  in both 
g ro u p s .  T h e  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  fo rm s  re tu rn e d  by e lig ib le  patients  w as  80  % a n d  did 
not d iffer  be tw een  the  g ro u p s .  T h e  n u m b e r  o f  visits fo r the  qua l i f ica t ion  an d  
fo l low -up  yea rs  w e re  o b ta in ed  from  the  M ed ica l  In fo rm a t io n  System  (M IS )  
reg is te r .
S tu den t  t-test,  a stepwise  reg re ss io n  an a lys is  and  A u to m at ic  In te rac t io n  D e te c ­
to r  (A ID ) an a ly s is  w e re  u sed  for ana lys is .
Social w o rk e r  in te rven t ion  was c a r r ie d  o u t  fo r 87 %  o f  the  in te rv iew ed  pa t ien ts .  
T h e  ave rag e  n u m b e r  o f  in te rv en t io ns  w as 1 .8 .  T h e  d if fe ren t  types o f  in t e rv e n ­
tions w ere  c lassif ied  into th r e e  m u tu a l ly  exc lus ive  g ro u p s ,  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  
d e g re e  o f  in vo lvem en t o f  the  social w o rk e r :  re fe r ra l s  on ly :  r e fe r ra l s  an d  c o u n ­
se l ing : r e fe r ra l s  an d  su p p o r t ive  con tac t .  In  all th re e  g ro u p s  the  m os t  f r e q u e n t  
in te rven t ion  w as re fe rra l  to so m atic  c a r e  g ivers  ou ts ide  the  E D .  T h e  t h r e e  types 
o f  in te rven t ion  had d if fe ren t  effects on  vis i t ing  f r eq u en c y  d u r in g  fo l lo w -u p .
T h e  d e c re a s e  in n u m b e r  o f  visits w as m ost no tab le  in the  g ro u p  tha t  b e s id e s  
re f e r ra l s ,  rece ived  a su p p o r t ive  con tac t  with  a hospita l social w o rk e r  ( M  =  3 .7 ) .  
F o l lo w -u p  ana ly s is  d e m o n s tra te d  no  s ign if ican t d i f fe rence  be tw een  the  tw o  g ro u p s  
as  r eg a rd s  total v is it ing  f re q u e n c y .  A fte r  co n tro l l in g  for ag e ,  sex ,  m ar i ta l  
sta tus ,  living a lo n e ,  lo n e l in es s ,  c h ro n ic  i l lness  o r  m edica l d iag n o s is  o n ly  two 
su b g ro u p s  sho w ed  a s ig n if ican t  d ec re a se  in E D  use ,  nam e ly  m e n  o ve r  5 0  w h o  
e i th e r  lived a lo n e  a n d /o r  w e re  u n m a r r ie d .
T h e  m os t in te res t in g  f in d ing  was tha t o f  the  A ID  ana lys is  o f  p sy ch o -so c ia l  
p red ic to r  v a r iab les  an d  E D  use .  I n  the  in te rven t ion  g ro u p  the  s in g le  s ig n if ic a n t  
p red ic to r  fo r  E D  use w as w h e th e r  o r  not the  patient held  a j o b  b e fo re  e n te r in g  
into the  s tudy . In  the  con tro l  g ro u p  the  pa ttern  was m o re  co m p le x .  A g e  u n d e r  6 5  
and  no  repor ted  i l lness  o r  o th e r  hea lth  p ro b lem  w e re  associa ted  w ith  a d e c re a s e d  
E D  use. Special r isks  fo r  m a in ta in ed  h igh  E D  use  w e re  age  (65 +  ), l iv in g  a lo n e  
and  the  a b se n c e  o f  a r e g u la r  so u rc e  o f  m edica l c a re .  T h is  s u b g r o u p  m a d e  an 
av e rag e  o f  8 visits d u r i n g  fo l low -up .
T h e  s tepw ise  r eg re ss io n  ana ly s is  sh ow ed  tha t the fac tor  m os t s t ro n g ly  a s so c ia te d  
with a m a in ta in ed  h igh  E D  use  w as the  v is it ing  f re q u en cy  d u r in g  the  q u a l i f i c a ­
tion year .  T h is  fac tor  exp la ined  48  % o f  the  varia tion  in the  co n tro l  g r o u p  bu t 
on ly  11 % in the  in te rv en t ion  g ro u p  ( p < 0 . 0 1 ) .
In  co n c lu s io n ,  hospita l social w o rk e r  in te rven t ion  had a selective effect o n  the  
p red ic to r  pattern  fo r  c o n t in u e d  E D  use .  H o w e v e r ,  the  v is it ing  f r e q u e n c y  itself 
was not s ign if ican tly  affec ted , w h ic h  w ou ld  su gg es t  tha t societal fac to rs  o u t ­
side th e  hospital social w o r k e r ' s  scope  o f  action  had a s t ro n g  in f lu e n c e  o n  c a re  
uti lization . T h e  resu l ts  su g g es t  tha t c o m m u n i ty  health  d isposi t ions  m ig h t  p re f e ­
rably  fo rm  an in teg ra ted  part  o f  the c a re  sys tem .
T h e  a im  w as  to an a ly ze  r isk - in d ica to rs  as re g a rd s  E D  u se  a m o n g  rep ea te rs  and  
fi rs t  t im e  v is i to rs  and  th e i r  re la tive im p o r ta n c e .
T h e  s tudy  w as  c a r r ie d  o u t  in 1 984-85 .  T w o  g ro u p s  o f  patien ts  w e re  identif ied  by 
th e  M e d ic a l  I n f o rm a t io n  System (M IS )  reg is te r :  o n e  g ro u p  o f  patients w h o  had 
m a d e  4  o r  m o r e  visits to the  E D  d u r in g  the  p rev io us  ye a r  ( r ep ea te rs )  an d  a n o th e r  
g r o u p  w h o  vis ited  the  E D  fo r  the firs t t im e .  T h e  s tudy  o f  the  rep ea te r  g ro u p  
s ta r ted  in J a n u a r y  1984 an d  the  s tudy o f  the  first t im e  vis itors  was la u n c h e d  
in J a n u a r y  1 9 85 .  O n ly  tho se  w h o  lived in the  c a tc h m e n t  a re a ,  c a m e  to the  E D  
be tw e en  7 a . m .  an d  9  p . m . ,  and  w e re  not hosp i ta l ized  w e re  in c lu ded .  T h e  rep ea te r  
g r o u p  c o m p r i s e d  248  an d  the  f irs t t im e  vis itors  107 p e rs o n s .  Both g ro u p s  w e re  
a sk e d  to fill o u t  a q u e s t io n n a i re  at the  E D .  T h e  q u e s t io n n a i re  co m p r is e d  45  
i tem s  c o v e r in g  th e  fo l low ing: so c io -d e m o g ra p h ic  da ta ;  social ne tw ork ;  social 
p r o b l e m s ;  p e r s o n a l  p ro b le m s ;  p e rce ived  state o f  hea lth ;  con tac ts  with c a re  
g iv in g  in s t i tu t io n s .  T h e  q u e s t io n n a i re s  w e re  kept sea led  un ti l  the  end  o f  the  
o n e  y e a r  fo l lo w -u p .
N u m b e r  o f  E D  visits for the  qua lif ica tion  and  fo l low -up  y ea rs  w as ob ta in e d  f ro m  
th e  M I S  re g i s te r .
T h e  s tu dy  w as  c o n d u c te d  as a ca se -co n tro l  s tudy  with the  rep ea te rs  as c a ses  an d  
th e  fi rs t  t im e  vis i to rs  as c o n tro ls .  F o u r  d if fe ren t  O d d s  ra t ios  (O R ) w e re  c a l c u ­
lated: O R j  w i th o u t  stra t i fy ing : O R ^  s tra ti fy ing  fo r  age: O R ^  stratified fo r  age  
a n d  h ea l th .  T h e  fo u r th  m u l t ip le  O R ^  w as  ca lcu la ted  by  a  s tepw ise  logistic 
r e g r e s s io n  a n a ly s is .
T h e  firs t t im e  vis i to rs  w e re  s ign if ican tly  y o u n g e r  th a n  the  repea te rs .  T h e  
m a le / f e m a le  ra t io  w as th e  sa m e  in both  g ro u p s .  63  % o f  th e  rep ea te rs  an d  27  % 
o f  th e  f i rs t  t im e  vis i to rs  r e tu rn e d  to th e  E D  d u r in g  fo l low -up .  O f  the  re p e a te rs  
21 % r e m a in e d  heavy u se r s  w h ile  on ly  2 % o f  the  firs t t im e  vis i to rs  b e c a m e  
r e p e a t e r s .
S ig n i f ic an t ly  m o r e  often  than  the  first t im e  v is i to rs ,  the  repe a te r  g ro u p  r e p o r ­
ted bo th  c h r o n i c  i l lness  a nd  g en e ra l  health  p ro b le m s .  T h e  m edica l p ro f iles  based  
o n  s e l f - r e p o r te d  i l lness  sh ow ed  that re sp ira to ry  d is o rd e r s  w e re  m o re  p rev a len t  
in th e  re p e a t e r  g ro u p ,  w h ile  acc iden ts  an d  p o iso n in g  w e re  p ro p o r t io n a l ly  m o r e  
c o m m o n  a m o n g  the  first t im e  vis itors.
T h e  p ro p o r t io n  o f  im m ig ra n t s  w as s ign if ican tly  h ig h e r  in the  repe a te r  g ro u p .  
A m o n g  th e  f i rs t  t im e  vis i to rs  bo th  p ro p o r t io n s  o f  p ro fe ss io n a ls  and  o f  p e r s o n s  
w h o  w e re  e i th e r  em p lo y ed  o r  had re t i red  b e c a u se  o f  age  w as s ign if ican tly  h ig h e r .  
T h e  re p e a te r s  r e p o r ted  s ign if ican tly  h ig h e r  d e g re e  o f  lon e l in e s s ,  lack o f  c lose  
f r ie n d s  a n d  less con tac t  with  fam ily . T h e  rep ea te rs  m o re  often repor ted  e c o n o m ic  
p ro b le m s .
T h e  rep e a te rs  a lso  rep o r ted  m o re  c h ro n ic  i l lness ,  g e n e ra l  health  p ro b le m s ,  
hea lth  p o o re r  than  that o f  o th e r s  o f  the  sa m e  age .  d e te r io ra t in g  health  the past 
12 m o n th s  and  a lcoho l p ro b le m s  th an  did the  firs t t im e  vis itors.
P re v io u s  con tac ts  both  with the  h o sp i ta l ’s o u tp a t ie n t s ’ an d  social w ork  d e p a r t ­
m en ts  as well as with social w e lfa re  agen c ie s  w e re  s ign if ican tly  m o r e  c o m m o n  
a m o n g  the  rep ea te rs .  H o w e v e r ,  th e r e  was no  d if fe ren ce  be tw een  the  g ro u p s  as 
r e g a rd s  r e g u la r  so u rc e  o f  m edica l c a re ,  con tac ts  with  P H C C s  o r  p rivate  p h y s i ­
c ia n s .  L og is t ic  re g re s s io n  ana ly s is  sho w ed  that  p re v io u s  co n tac t  with the  h o sp i­
tal o u tp a t ie n t s ’ d e p a r tm e n ts  an d  a lcoh o l  p ro b le m s  w e re  s t ro ng ly  assoc ia ted  with 
rep ea te r  b e h a v io u r .  L a c k  o f  c lose  fr ien d  and  p rev io us  con tac t  with a hospital 
social w o rk e r  w e re  tog e th e r  w ith  g en e ra l  health  p ro b le m s  a n d  de te r io ra t in g  
hea lth  a lso  s ign if ican t  r i sk  in d ica to rs  fo r  re p e a te r  b eh a v io u r .  A g e  a n d  sex did 
not a p p e a r  as s ig n if ican t  ind ica to rs .
In  c o n c lu s io n ,  the  in c id en c e  o f  r e p e a te r  b e h a v io u r  d u r i n g  th e  o n e -y e a r  follow- 
up a m o n g  the  first t im e  vis i to rs  w as 2 % . T h e  case -co n tro l  m e th od  used in this  
s tudy  does  not a llow  a d is t inc t ion  b e tw een  c a u se  an d  effect. O n ly  co n c lu s io n s  
c o n c e r n in g  the  d i f fe ren ces  be tw een  the  re p ea te rs  an d  the  f irs t t im e  vis itors  can  
be d ra w n .  T h e  re su l ts  ind ica te  tha t d e te rm in a n ts  fo r  r ep ea te r  b e h a v io u r  a re  p oo r  
health  a nd  a s e e m in g  lack o f  social su p p o r t  an d  tha t  th e  ind iv idua ls  w e re  know n 
at the  hosp i ta l ,  not o n ly  in the  E D ,  b u t  a lso  at the  o u tp a t ie n t s ’ d e p a r tm en ts  
an d  in the  social w o rk  d e p a r tm e n t .  T h is  w ou ld  im p ly  tha t the  next s tep  sh o u ld  be  
to dev ise  an  ind iv idual t r e a tm e n t  p lan ,  tha t  e n c o m p a sse s  both  m ed ica l ,  social 
and  societal m e a s u re s .
GENERAL DISCUSSION
T h e  m a in  hypo thes is  in the  p re sen t  s tudy  was that p e rs o n s  w h o  repeated ly  tu rn  to 
c a r e  g iv in g  ins ti tu t ions  such  as som atic  e m e r g e n c y  d e p a r tm e n ts ,  do  so partly  
b e c a u s e  o f  lack o f  s u p p o r t  in th e i r  social e n v i ro n m e n t .  T h is  hypo thes is  w as 
verif ied  to so m e  ex ten t by the  descr ip tive  p art  o f  the  s tudy  w h ich  show ed  that 
th e  r e c u r r e n t  E D  u se r s  b e lo ng ed  to a psych o -so c ia l ly  exposed  g ro u p .  T h e  re su l ts  
d id .  h o w e v e r ,  not a llow  an y  defin ite  c o n c lu s io n  c o n c e r n in g  causal i ty .
Socia l  e n v i r o n m e n t  in its b ro ad es t  se n s e  in c lud es  e v e ry th in g  tha t  an ind iv idual 
m ay  e n c o u n te r  in socie ty , all f rom  th in g s  p e rso na l  to th in g s  s t ru c tu ra l .  O n e  w ay 
o f  n a r r o w i n g  the  co n ce p t  w ou ld  be  to d e f in e  social e n v i r o n m e n t  as a social 
sy s tem  c h a ra c te r i z e d  in te rm s  o f  p oss ib le  p ro b lem  a reas :  cu l tu ra l  p ro b le m s  
(n o r m a t iv e ) ,  social p ro b le m s  (dev ian t b eh a v io u r ,  a lco h o l ism  e tc . )  and  s t ru c tu ra l  















F i g u r e  4 .  A  co n cep tu a l  m odel o f  poss ib le  in te rac t ion s  be tw een  social p ro b lem  
a re a s  w ith in  social e n v i r o n m e n t  an d  social (d is ) in teg ra t io n .  social 
n e tw o rk ,  social su p p o r t ,  an d  subs t i tu te  su p po r t .
T h e s e  p ro b le m  a re a s  in te rac t ,  both  ou ts ide  the  co n tro l  o f  the  ind ividual an d  as 
a re s u l t  o f  ind iv idual ac tions  (59) .  A c c o rd in g  to the  n u m b e r  o f  p ro b le m s  and  
th e i r  in te ra c t io n ,  the  social e n v i r o n m e n t  o f  the  ind iv idua ls  m ay  o r  m ay  not 
o f fe r  poss ib i l i t ies  fo r  b u i ld in g  a n d /o r  m a in ta in in g  social ties o r  n e tw o rks .
T h e s e  n e tw o rk s  m ay  be su pp o r t iv e ,  bu t  they  m ay  a lso  exe rc ise  social c o n tro l  (in 
its n o rm a t iv e  sen se ) .  A n  in c re a s in g  a m o u n t  o f  su ch  p ro b le m s ,  espec ia lly  ou ts id e  
th e  c o n t r o l  o f  the  ind iv idua l ,  m ay  lead to a  state o f  social d is in teg ra t io n ,  
w h ic h  in tu rn  m ay  c rea te  d ifficulties to get access  to sup p o r t -g iv in g  n e tw o rks  
an d  th u s  c rea te  a need  for su b s t i tu t ing  su p p o r t ,  e .g .w i th in  health  ca re .
It is a lso  poss ib le  that ce r ta in  p ro b le m s  w ith in  the  a rea s  sugges ted  above  may 
lead  to a d irec t  need  o f  m edica l  c a re .  C u l tu ra l  p ro b le m s ,  su c h  as la rge  p r o p o r ­
t ions  o f  in h ab i tan ts  w h o  have o th e r  than  trad it ional Sw edish  cu l tu ra l  n o rm s  m ay 
lead bo th  to o ve r-u ti l iza t ion  and  u n d e r-u t i l iz a t io n  o f  societal r e s o u rc e s  su ch  
as  hea l th  c a r e  and  w elfa re .  Socia l ly  d ev ian t b e h a v io u r ,  such  as a lc o h o l is m ,  is 
well k n o w n  to lead to in c reased  need  o f  ca re .  Late ly  it has been noted that de-
viant b e h a v io u r  c an  c re a te  r isks ( H IV  infec tion) w h ich  will pu t  an  e n o r m o u s  
d e m a n d  on  societal r e s o u rc e s ,  both  w ith in  health  and  social c a r e  an d  in socie ty  
at la rge . T h e r e  a re  a lso  d irec t  lines be tw een  s t ru c tu ra l  p ro b le m s  a n d  n e ed  o f  
c a re .  e .g .  o rg an iza t io n  o f  traffic.
A second hypothesis
T h e  re su l ts  f ro m  the d escr ip tive  s tudy  then  led to the  fo rm u la t io n  o f  a n ew  
hy po thes is :  that societal fo rces  ou ts id e  the  reach  o f  both  patien ts  a n d  hospi ta l 
social w o rk e r s  can  t r ig g e r  r e c u r r e n t  E D  use .  S u p p o r t  fo r this hy p o th es is  was 
p ro c u re d  both  in the  fo l low -u p  o f  the  f irs t c o h o r t  (P a p e r  I I ) ,  th e  eco log ica l  
s tudy  (P a p e r  I I I )  and  in the  e x p e r im en ta l  s tudy  (P a p e r  IV ) .
A c c o rd in g  to the  fo l low -up  study  ( I I ) .  c h a n g e s  in access  to socia l n e tw o rk s  c o ­
varied  with E D  use  ov e r  t im e ,  an d  an  im p ro v e m e n t  o f  the  socia l s i tu a t ion  led to 
a d e c re a s e  in E D  use .
T h e  eco log ica l  s tudy  ( I I I )  d e m o n s tra te d  tha t risk ind ica to rs  fo r socia l d is in te ­
gra t io n  (w h ic h  h e re  was defined  as the  state o f  the  society  o r  g ro u p )  co -va r ied  
with E D  u se .  not o n ly  for heavy u se r s  b u t  a lso  for occas io na l  v is i to rs .  T h e  th r e e  
risk ind ica to rs  (p ro p o r t io n s  o f  im m ig ra n t s ,  o f  u n em p lo y e d  and  o f  p e r s o n s  m o v in g  
into an  a rea )  tha t  in te rco r re la ted  with E D  u se  all b e lo n g ed  to th e  s t ru c tu ra l  
p ro b le m  a re a  (F ig .  4)
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  th is  hypo thes is  is su p p o r te d  by s tudy  IV  w h ich  sh o w ed  th a t  social 
w o rk e r  in te rv en t io n  had a selective effect on  w h ich  patien ts  w o u ld  r e m a in  heavy 
u se r s .  T h e  fac tor  not affected  by social w o rk e r  in te rven t io n  w as  w h e th e r  the 
p e rso n  w as em p loy ed  o r  not.
It  has  been  sug g es ted  tha t in te rven t ion  m ay  be  defined  as  tak in g  p a r t  in p ro b lem  
de f in i t io n ,  su g g e s t in g  helpful c o u rs e s  o f  ac tion  tha t m ig h t  a llev ia te  the  p r o b ­
lem . o ffe r in g  em o t io na l  s u p p o r t  as well as in fo rm a t io n  an d  in s t ru m e n ta l  aid .
(84 ) .  T h e  social w o rk e r  in te rven t ion s  in th is  s tudy  w e re  c o n s i s te n t  w ith  this 
d ef in i t ion .  T h e  in te rv iew  w as d irec ted  tow ard s  de f in in g  p o ss ib le  p r o b le m s ,  the  
r e fe r ra l s  w e re  su g g es t io n s  o f  a lte rn a t iv e  c o u rs e s  o f  ac tion  and  th e  su p po r t ive  
con tac ts  a im ed  at f in d in g  an d  s t r e n g th e n in g  the  ind iv idua ls  s o u r c e s  o f  s u p p o r t  
w ith in  th e i r  social con tex t .  S u c h  ea r ly  in te rven t ion  o u g h t  to b e  a n o rm a l  task 
for social w o rk e rs  an d  is in a c c o rd a n c e  with C o b b 's  def in it ion  o f  socia l  su p p o r t ,  
the  o n e  used  in the  p re s e n t  s tudy  (6).
T h e  m os t f r eq u e n t  in te rv en t ion  by  hospita l social w o rk e r  was re fe r ra l  to health  
ca re  un its  ou ts ide  the  E D .  T h e  in ten tion  was to c o n n e c t  the  pa t ien ts  to o th e r  
health  c a re  units  that o ffer  a h ig h e r  d e g re e  o f  c o n tin u i ty  and  have  m o re  tim e to 
p ene tra te  both  m edica l and  social p ro b le m s  than  the E D .  V a r io u s  fo rm s  o f  su p p o r  
tive con tac ts ,  m ostly  w ith in  the  hospita l social w o rk e r  g ro u p ,  w'ere a lso  e s ta ­
b lished .  S in ce  all stated p ro b le m s  w'ere individual and  re q u i re d  an  individual 
t r e a tm en t ,  and  the pa tients  cou ld  not. for e th ical re a s o n s ,  be ra n d o m iz e d  a c c o r ­
d ing  to type o f  in te rv en t io n ,  it was not poss ib le  to e \ a l u a t e  t he  d if fe re n c e s  in
effect b e tw een  the  v a r io u s  types o f  in te rven t ion  u n d e r ta k e n .  By and  la rge ,  the  
su p p o r t iv e  con tac ts  se e m e d  to have  a m o re  fav o u rab le  effect on  the  su b s e q u e n t  
u se  o f  th e  E D  th an  re f e r ra l s  to ag enc ies  ou ts id e  th e  hosp i ta l .
H o w e v e r ,  in te rv e n t io n s  had  no  effect on  total E D  u ti lization  rate .  T h is  was 
c o n t r a ry  to th e  f in d in g s  in the  f irs t  s tudy  (P a p e r  I) ,  in w h ich  the  25 % s u b ­
sa m p le  o f  c a se s  in w h ic h  the  in te rv iew in g  social w o rk e r  in te rv en ed ,  s ig n if i­
can tly  r e d u c e d  th e i r  v is i t ing  f r e q u e n c y  in c o m p a r iso n  to m a tch ed  co n tro ls .  T h e s e  
c o n t r a d ic to ry  re su l ts  m ay  be d u e  to the  d i f fe ren t  des ig n s  o f  the  s tud ies .  T h e  
fi rs t  w as no t ra n d o m iz e d  as to in te rv en t io n ,  an d  the  te lep h o n e  in terv iew  took 
p lace  5 -7  m o n th s  a f te r  the  E D  visit . E ven  if the  in te rv en t ion s  in the P a p e r  IV  
had  l im i ted  effect on  E D  u se ,  they  co u ld ,  and  p ro b a b ly  d id  have o th e r  effects. 
T h e  fact tha t  total u ti l iza tion  ra te  did not d e c re a s e  af te r  in te rven t ion  cou ld  
be  d u e  e i t h e r  to th e  in te rv en t ion s  m iss in g  the  r igh t  goal o r  to th e  in te rven t ion  
p e r io d  b e e in g  too sh o r t .  A l th o u g h  no  ran d o m iz ed  s tud ies  tha t  re late  su p p o r t  
s t r e n g th e n in g  in te rv en t io n  to uti lization ra te  at E D s  have as yet been  p u b ­
l ished ,  s u p p o r t  fo r  bo th  these  in te rp re ta t ion s  is to be fo u n d  in th e  l i te ra tu re .  
O th e r  r e s e a r c h e r s  su g g e s t  tha t the  effect o f  th is  type o f  in te rven tion  sh o u ld  be 
m e a s u re d  in ob jec t ive  o r  sub jec tive  hea l th  s ta tus  (8 5 ) .  T e s s le r  and  M e c h a n ic  
c o n c lu d e  th a t  the  m o s t  p red ic tive  m e a s u re  for c a r e  u ti liza tion  is p e rce ived  
hea l th  s ta tu s  and  p sy ch o lo g ica l  d is tre s s  (86 ) .  In  the  p re s e n t  s tudy ,  the  p e rs o n s  
in the  in te rv e n t io n  g r o u p  w h o  did not re tu rn  to the  E D  d u r in g  fo l low -up  rep o r ted  
bo th  h ig h e r  p r e v a le n c e  o f  c h ro n ic  i l lness  an d  o f  g e n e ra l  hea lth  p ro b le m s  than  
th e  n o n - r e v is i to r s  f ro m  the  con tro l  g ro u p ,  b u t  they  a lso  rep o r ted  a h ig h e r  
d e g re e  o f  lo n e l in e s s ,  lack o f  c lose  f r ien d  and  p e rso n a l  p ro b le m s  than  the  n o n ­
re v is i to rs  f ro m  th e  c o n tro l  g ro u p .  T h e y  d id .  h o w ev e r ,  no t re tu rn  to the  E D .  and  
th is  c o u ld  b e  in te rp re te d  e i th e r  as a d irec t  o r  an  in d irec t  effect o f  the 
in te rv e n t io n .
T h e  in te rp re ta t io n ,  th a t  the  in te rven t ion  did no t hit the  r igh t  ta rget o r  that 
w e failed  to ident ify  th e  w eak  links in the  n e tw o rk  is a lso  p lau s ib le .  T h e  
d if f icu l ty  in m e a s u r in g  both  w h a t  s u p p o r t  is needed  an d  w h a t  k ind o f  in te r ­
ven tion  to su g g e s t  h a s  lately b een  d is cu sse d  by W o r tm a n  an d  C o n w a y  (8 7 ) ,  w h o  
in a  rev iew  a r t ic le  p o in t  to the  fact tha t it is no t at all c le a r  w h ich  p a r t  o f  an 
in te rv en t io n  is a c tu a l ly  effective o r  h ow  social su p p o r t  in f lu en ces  a re co very  
p ro c e s s .  T h e  e m p i r i c a l  w ork  cited in th is  rev iew  d oes  no t,  h o w ev er ,  d is c u ss  c a re  
u ti l iza tion  as  a m e a s u r e  o f  perce ived  physica l  ill h ea lth .
T h e  se c o n d  in te rp re ta t io n ,  tha t  the  in te rven t ion  period  m ay  have been  too sh o r t ,  
is su p p o r te d  by T h e o re l l  w h o  o b se rv ed  that sup po r t ive  in te rv en t io n  m u s t  have  a 
d u ra t io n  o f  severa l  m o n th s  in o rd e r  to p ro d u c e  p ro fo u n d  effects (88 ) .  T h is  is . 
h o w e v e r ,  no t feas ib le  in an e m e r g e n c y  setting . O n  th e  o th e r  h a n d ,  in te rv en t ion s  
m ig h t  ve ry  well b e  in itia ted  in the  E D  leaving the  long  te rm  w ork  to be  c a r r ie d  
o u t  w ith in  o th e r  fie lds  o f  c a re ,  su ch  as p r im a ry  health  c a re  and  social w elfa re .
A s seen  in th e  off ic ia l in s t ru c t io n  for social w o rk e r s  in m edica l se t t ings ,  su ch  
type o f  in te rv e n t io n  is on ly  o n e  p a r t  o f  the  social w o r k e r ' s  task. In the  last 
p a ra g r a p h  o f  the in s t ru c t io n  it is stated tha t  the  social w o rk e r  a lso  sh o u ld  
call a t ten t ion  to n eed  o f  r e s o u rc e s .  It will no t suffice  to re fe r  and  to relv
upon  o th e r  c o m m u n i ty  o rg a n s ,  the  social w o rk e r  m u s t  take part  not o n ly  in 
po in t ing  o u t  in su ff ic ien t  r e s o u rc e s ,  b u t  a lso  actively w ork  fo r  social c h a n g e s ,  
to ge th e r  with o th e r  agen c ies .
It can  be co n c lu d e d  that it will no t be  e n o u g h  to e n g a g e  social w o rk e rs  in 
e m e r g e n c y  c a re ,  o r  in any  o th e r  type o f  a m b u la to ry  ca re ,  w h e th e r  this  b e  h o s p i ­
tal based  o r  in p r im a ry  health  ca re .  T h e  hospita l social w o rk e rs  m u s t  to a  m u c h  
la rg e r  ex ten t co -o p e ra te  with o th e r  ag e n c ie s ,  both  pub lic  and  priva te ,  and  ac t i­
vely part ic ipate  in d is se m in a t in g  in fo rm a t io n  a b o u t  the  re la t ion sh ip s  be tw een  
access ib i l i ty  to su pp o r t -g iv in g  ne tw o rk s ,  pe rce ived  ill health  an d  c a re  u t i l iza ­
tion . T h e n ,  and  on ly  th e n ,  c an  w e rea l ly  take  p a r t  in p reven tive  ca re ,  as C asse l  
v isualized  it: " I t  is p e rh a p s  not too far  r e a c h in g  to im a g in e  a preventive  
health  se rv ice  in w h ich  p ro fe ss ion a ls  a re  involved la rge ly  in the  d iagn os t ic  
aspec ts  - iden t ify ing  fam il ies  and  g ro u p s  at h igh  risk by v ir tu e  o f  the i r  lack 
o f  fit with th e i r  social m i l ieu ,  an d  d e te rm in a t in g  the  p a r t ic u la r  n a tu r e  and  
fo rm  o f  the  social su p p o r ts  tha t  c an  an d  sh o u ld  be s t ren g th en e d  if su c h  p eop le  
a r e  to be pro tec ted  f ro m  d isease  o u tc o m e s ."  (47 ) .
S U M M A R Y  A N D  C O N C L U S I O N
A  re la tion  b e tw een  the  fo l low ing  social ne tw o rk  v a r iab les  and  ļ3erceived ill 
hea l th  and E D  u se  w e re  dem o n s tra ted ;
- lo n e l in e s s ,  lack o f  c lose  fr iend  and  less con tac t  with fam ily  in the co u n ty
- l iv ing  a lo n e ,  o u ts ide  the  la b o u r  fo rce  and  e c o n o m ic  p ro b le m s .
S u b jec ts  l iving in a re a s  c h a rac te r iz e d  by h igh  m obili ty ,  h igh  p ro p o r t io n s  o f  
im m ig ra n t s  and  o f  u n e m p lo y e d  in the  age  g ro u p  2 5 -6 4  used  the  E D  se rv ices  to a 
h ig h e r  ex ten t th an  tho se  f ro m  a rea s  w h ic h  did not sh ow  these  s o c io -d e m o g ra p h ic  
r isk  in d ica to rs  as  re g a rd s  social d is in teg ra t ion .
Heav7  u se r s  o f  E D  se rv ices  w e re  m ed ica lly  an d  p sy cho -so c ia l ly  m o re  b u rd e n e d  than  
th e  g en e ra l  popu la t io n  in th e  c a tc h m e n t  a rea .
In d iv id u a ls  w h o ,  o r ig in a l ly ,  r e c u r re n t ly  vis ited the  E D  bu t  w h o se  access  to 
socia l  n e tw ork s  im p ro v e d ,  re d u c e d  th e  n u m b e r  o f  th e i r  visits in the  c o u r s e  o f  
t im e .
H o sp i ta l  social w o rk e r  in te rven tion  for heavy u se r s  o f  E D  did not affect th e i r  
total u ti lization  ra te ,  bu t  it red u c e d  the  effects o f  age .  hea lth  p ro b le m s  and  
l iv ing  a lo n e  on r e c u r r e n t  E D  use .
T h e  c o n c lu s io n  d ra w n  f ro m  the  p re s e n t  s tud ies  w as tha t  u se  o f  e m e r g e n c y  c a re  is 
a  c o m p le x  p ro d u c t  o f  m a n y ,  so m e t im e s  co n c o m i ta n t  fac tors:  m ed ica l ,  soc ia l ,  
p sy ch o log ica l  an d  s t ru c tu ra l .  S o m e  o f  th ese  fac tors  lay w ith in  th e  re ach  o f  
ind iv idua l  o r  p ro fess ion a l  ac tions  and  in te rv e n t io n s ,  b u t  so m e ,  su ch  as e m p lo y ­
m e n t  o p p o r tu n i t ie s ,  geo g rap h ica l  m o b ili ty  an d  o rg an iza t io n  o f  c a re ,  a r e  on ly  
a m e n a b le  on  societal level.
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